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j~e~lt Fuel]in Sttr~eyorsRepoeged School Board AcceptsOffer
In C, rlggstot~ Area

=..th. -th" o, Of $700, 000 in Council BudgetR,,
Gash- Over ,0. in ,,.,,,.,o,,..

Armand Petril]o, ft candidateAIII

Col~lict Charge for the ]st Ward Cot2ncfl .eat.
brou~hl It to the fore at Tues-

of = "" "" ’° MunicipalUSa-g°ve’~ninglRegLstrot~on Dates stltuted by the Board of Ed .... ~- etThe political
started ri,ing sharply during the body. tlon against the municipality
pest week in a clash featuring The State is making a survey ABwto/gnc~d by C~r/£
Mayor Williamcllman Joseph PuclIIn.Allen and Coun- he asked the Cotmci[ for infer- Special registration date~ when the board agreed to a e~l

mutton about it. were announced this week ~y. $700,0~ appropriation in the
The hett is rising from s con- Mayor WL1liam Allen said that Township Clerk Mercer ¯ Council’s budget for school con] The municipal buclgot origin-

filet of interest charge lOdged In Councilman Arthur Wesmeat Smith. the dates being set to ac- stru~tlon, ally introduced late last month
January against Mr. Puc[llo had heard reports that an air- commsdate eligible voters who The agreement was reached will be sL~bJecl to public hear-
(R.~ by Elmer Glynn (D.), port was being planned for the wish to qualily for next month’sThursday night, when a school ing and final reading Monday
member of the Board of A~um- area. Mr. Westneat stated that special school board election, board member apPearrd before I~ight at a mpecial Couned moet-
rr~etlt,

Mr PuclIIo, several years ago
be cottlA not find troy fact to The election has been vailed ~or the ~0vernlng body during Its iing to be held in Middinbush
,uhsi.ntiate the raper,. Apr[] ,£0, the board seeking a.- agenda re,sting to .nnO]nnCe/fheeiSchool star,inS at8 p,m,

sold p~perty he owned on Eas- It’s "s o m e b o d y ’~ pipe thor[zation to construct two IS- board’s acceptance of Should adoptinn be voted as
submitted by the Council. anttcipaled, the budget is ached-ton Avenue at Cedar Grove [ream," 1~ Ward Cat,troll- room eleme.tary schools,

mately $1.3-mlllion of surpinR to permit the Cotmcil to dedicate
Lane to Franklbl Mall ]rte., man J, Leonard VHet said. He I~.egistratlol] w[d be held as Last month, with approxt- uled to he amended Immediately
which has yet to complete a said he had heard there were follows:

funds in [l~ bud.get because it $700,000 of its surplus to schoolmotel on the nile which adjoins Slate representatives in the Daily, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.. TOwn-
the ;nlerstate Highway 287 in-

area, but he had not seen them. ship Clerk’s office, Railroad had changed the school board’s[construction. This amom~t te the
terehange,

fiscal year from July 1 to June j compromise f[gore agreed uponMr. Olynn, in a p’repared
He added that alL he had heard Square. "
w88 that someone wanted to use March 20. 9 s.m. to 12 noon. 30 to the calendar Fear. the i’oY the school board and govern-

statement, submitted to the a ]urge tract of Innd In the area.
Cotlllty Bank & Trust Company,Council agreed informally to.. lag body.

Council on Jan. 26, ac- At Thursday ctghCs Council Hamliton Street. give the school board ~00,000I The Council acquired approxi-knowledsed that Mr. Puciiin dis-
qualified h~mself from voting on

agenda meeting, Mr. Vllet told March 25, 7 p,m] to 9 p,m., Df this amount while keepmg lhe safely $ S m ion by changing

his eotleRgues that he had been Levitt & Sons sales off[co, 139
bulk for municipal capital Im I , fsthe board 8 Ju y "June 311 l-

any matters pertainin~ to the advised several weeks aao that Drake ~Ro~d, provements, The board balked ! ca] year to match the CounciL*a¯
Mall. but "this dld not stop him ~ome klnd of realty activity Was March 27, 3 a.m. to 12 noon. and author zed s stint’hey to ] calendar year
from participating In dtseus- being contemplated, ~t ~h~ I~ Pemnki~n Stat~ Batik,. Fr~nk’thl

~’ t’~arL order restrai~nl~I Amoco the’ eondltinns " the

’Pbo Democrat called tar a
~as not permitted to attpply any Boulevard. the Council from adoptI~q~ its Board of Education set for the
details. M~*rch 20~ $0, $1 and April I budge(..The plea for a writ was : compromise agreement was that

councilmanic investigation, and "I doubt if it ever will come7 p.m, to 9 p.m., Township H~II,
,cheduled to be filed last Thurs- i he Council maintain the equ vs.

Mayor A l ] e n immediately
about/’ he said. "bu~ it would day. but the r~tove was not ful- ] Lent of last year’s tax rate.

named Coqncilmen Poster Bur- be good" for Franklin if it did
nett (D.). Arthur S. Wesmealmaterialize.

filled when It appeared a corn- ; A Council resolution adopbed

. ,o, .nd, Burnett, Szabo night decintrnd, lhe
The p ly Council feels it "will make ev-

with MY, [~urnett aa chairman. 9A pomted tit’s new funds had been cob!the $7.35 tax rate esteb]ishsd inapL oz°eeLneat,,"e-- ec’:on"
o,,p ........... art to st.y .....

re I~cted from tax levies Inr I 1064 "QuestionsSubmitte6
schcols all, or most of it, shot~ld i The Council also ~greed toMr, Burnett recently .abaft- O= / rt _~t~

12 |,,., o, on-,in.. ,o -. Io omoy roverty Now Field h. ~061X] " ~d"" t ...... th e ,700 00 ’*B8 8001Xin
Pu¢llin. i-in Skid these were catiOrL a8 practical ariel’ 9 referefidtlrn
quest)o~18 aimed at settling in- A committee of ~even men There are now L2 men in the CO~tdltiomlJ Agreeme~lt for new scho~l~ has been ap-
formetlon for committee review, and two women will ~termlne running tvr the five ward Coun- Arriving at the Council’s work ~proved .by the voters." A ref.
end that questionnaires also had how Franklin can beoome re- ci] seats which will be at at~ke session from m conference Ofierendum will be held April 20,
been submitted to other cou,cil- s~ciated with the Federal Gov- in the May munlelpul election, board members, Leonard Hir~c~ i the board seeking authorization
men. ernment’s War on Poverty. Joining the growing list of can- advised *he govornln~ body Lhal : to build two 2~-room elementary

At Thursday night’s Council Mayor William AIJen named dldutes L~is week were two the $700,0~I~ compromtm would, schools.
agenda meeting, Mr. Puci]lo the committee ai Tuesday’s Dem~ratin incumbents, Poster be acceptable, i The~ ~overaing body also
sa d hat he wou d 11o answer Count meeting, ~ Burnett of the 4th Wt~rd and However, he said the ~osrd ] agreed to turn over to the board
he nqttir~es on advice of attor- The group will Intldy the mu* Eugene Szabo ~ the 5th Ward. would accept, this amount only’1 "at periodic inLervats" portions

aey, H~ later relented, announ- nicipalitv’8 needs in relation to The official entry ct these (wol under certain conditions, He ,of building permit fees held in
¢ing he WOUld subs h S aria-! he na ouwlde ~0yogr~m and men eaves bu 0~e incur~belltI s~d ~he conditions as ~o][ows:iescrow ~or the school ~y~tem.
wars T tesday night a he rags- submit it~ findings to the Court- who hun not yet declared his 1. THe $700,~00 would be sc-i Tuesday’s re~o]utlon adopting
........... C [ A er review the Council i’and duty He s Prancis J, cep ed 0r school constructionl the compromise agreement and

(Continued on Page 12) will tile prop0sain wlth the ~tate Keary of the 3rd Ward, Counctl- without any further commitment ] openin8 the way for next week s

PARKING BA~ DUE which must approve proposals and ft. Leonard Vltet~ lot Ward, ~, All building permit fees col 6-2 vote, In the minorriy we~

O|flce of Ecor~omin Opporton[ty, men Joseph pueillo, 2nd Ward, to the Council, , amendment was passed by a

FOR BERRY STREET be 6re Federal funds are alines .... ;;tl;ued onP;~-e--8) I lertrd by the munlelpaEty toe, Counctlmen Francis Keary an
led. The State office is headed {C .g [ the schOOl system and now held I Joseph PtlcilJo. Councilman

Parking of autos on Berry by William e Buliit~ of ]~Xrank" ~-"" by the muninJpality be paid to~ Robert Sica was absent.
the board immediately BUdthat’Street from Sohoo] to Coroner lin.

avenue~ would be prohlinted ’The commlltee eomprise~’ fulure col]ec’dons be urned over I
under an ordinr nee Introduced Mrs, Oscar g[strunk. Amwell ~ perindical]y, "" St. Joseph s Church
ai Tuesday’s Council meeUng. L Bead, Mrs. Helen Canaves o. 38 ~ 3. Th.t the 9~ ax ’. e n To Note Cen~nnlo2

The regu]aUon was p~oFosed/ Henry Street; the Rev. C. H.~ the municipality be held at
because cars parked on both Brown pan or o the First BsP- 964’e eve , ~t. Joseph’s Roman Catholic
s dee of the street which does st Church William Phillips, 18 Township Manager William Church in East MULS~ne will

not have slduwalks make walk- Phi][li0~ Court; C. F, Marden. ~ Buekley Immediately entered a ceI0brnte its 100th anniversary

lr~g hazardmI~ for blind l~rsons fasten Avenue’, Alexander Na~I~ note of disagreement on the call on May 2.
employed by the S ate Carom s- tm a, Amwe I P*oad; Morga or lmmed a’~s payment of per- At Its meeting ’lMesduy night.
sion {or the Blind Con ract ~hop Upc~l, 1~ alcott Street; Wai- mt e~snDwboldine~crow. He the Township Council unaai-

The ~iop is Incaied~ on Berry fare D~eetor duBeoh Ky~el and~ |t~geated that ~e turnover be mouslY adopted a resolution
, S reel . Supe’rintenden3 of 6cheek 8amp- ~ made 0n May 1, permitting the commending’the edurch ~pr pro-

The Counell~ino naiad that the son Bmflfi. ¯ * mutll¢lpal government to collect v[din8 "llreat ser~ioe to the
pm’q~sd vehi~ maka move. ~ ¯ ~ bank Interest on this account. TownsMp by mL~isterh~g to ths

meat in the !t~a d!fflotdt, fo~ BOI~ IlOA~D TO ~ ~ He said the board wanted this sp,~ttuai" ndeds of the common; -.
- m~lOlpal *q~J~t - : ON ]t~qDAy.]~VJeN~INO =tim ~lw so that It c~id~ ~ecaive Ity. tar t~e ga~ ~en i~r~J " ~ ~.

B~tore th*\]~i~t>~’.b~.c~l~e. :A’.rttRular:,m*eth~ of ~a lrlcom*.from lnterdst, : ’ ’ ’ )’ ~. : ~ " :’:
’ ct~v= t ,,b* 0 " " " ~ Em~Ot~du~t]Onlt sebo~l~ : Butdd~botuM’,.Im~aUm~that 8ubooHbo to 1he Newe~ord

~. :::"- = ,. ~q ~ ...... . . ,
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PROTECT AGENCY INC.
L. T. Lodata, Pres.

YOUR
lot FOOTH|LL ROAD$O ~/I.VI~

EL ¢-50ff6. EL ~-5080

CHILDREN
ANDREW PAGE

REAL ESTATE

THIS YEAR HALF A MILLION CHILDREN WILL SWALLOW POTENTIALLY INSURANCE ALL FORMS

POISONOUS SUBSTANCES - 500 WILL DIE g. INCLUDING LIFE

Tkts unneeeas~ry siaoghtee can be stopped if pareats "poisou-proof" their home. s0 s. MAIN MANYILLE
HOW i:tlany tillle~ ’eazt you Say **Ye~ . . . lily honle |s poison-proof."

Yes ~o
~ Do you keep household products am| medicines out v.

of the sight rind reach of ehildren?
Even i/you l~lve the rooRt ~or lift fns~ott be sure tile , ;

-- ~ Do you store hotlsehold products .only in their orlgi.
AgetlCyn.l eontainer~? Cups, gh~sses, ~md soft.drink bottles

.re for/ood .rul beverages - NOT/or bleach, kero. GENEI~AL INSURANCE

sene, turpenane, etc. Fire,~ Auto, CatsUaity attdl

~ Do you store medicines separately from other hou~- Life.
T5 MOUNTAIN AVE.hold products, eoMEBvua~x

~ Are you sure that all your househoh| products and r0ur I’r~reeaoh t~ Oar Pm’tsaon
medicines are properly ]abeBed?

~ ’gA s-~B5
.,

¯ *-- Do you always call medicine by its proper name? t~
Medicine/a NOT candy. *"

-- Do you chmn out your m,~lle/ne ehe~t and storage
eahinet~ regularly?

~ Do you use caution when you throw away an old James: J~ Dei Montecontainer? The contents should be flushed down the
drain and the container riused. ¯ ~(~ ~on

National REAL ESTATE

:POISON PREVENTION ,WEt K
MARCH 14,-20, 1965 ¯ g~ ~.~m

$ SPONSORED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY THE CIVIC- . ~ . .: : . ,,.
MINDED BUStNESSMEN LISTED, ON-THIS PA~d~.. . °,

e!
HAWLEY & CHILDREN PIONEER, INC. I -Ehat~ea J Eranc.hino1McLACHLAN

I
SEAL ~ST~Ta ’

¯ ¯ TRAVEL & ACT FAST... 59 w. tt~A ST. "
¯ REAL ESTA~TE INSURANCE

’INsURANcE I ~O-CJ~ RA 5.4484. " , ’.TI~VELBUREAU ;
RA~I~AN N. 3,

SO~Eg’aCL~ P O ] S 0 N S I .~ 8OMEItVILLE~ N: J. cog. o~ nmuw~tv, ~
RA ~Id~

~ .
PHONE_ 7~4t-l~UI

ARTHUR L. MANVILLE SoUth SomersetFOOSANER&
FRIEDMAN SKAAR

Agency ,Agtmt * PHARMACY "-imurance"Agqmt
COMPLETE INSURANCE ’State Farm Inmlranee DRUG~ @ ~F~,DEL.

¯ COVEBAGE , Companies g, ~ ",t.ntme,t~u
,’

SOt~RVILLE~ N.J, - RA ff4~15
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Hilldmrough Manville, Near Park and 8ehoo] Air Park Rmlty, In~ "
When you look out yot~r back wLndow you have a view o~ the

One acre ’ouSdthg )at with Harvey and por~olatlon that& ~ ~ Wo~ton e)~e~aey aohooL O~Iy 3 yeare old and lhls home fl Fal~llS OBI" ~po~l~
~o bldld, Near school and choppin 3 area,S3,400 in excello~t condEEn. It has g b~lr~oms, llv~ room, kitvhen, tile

ManvJ]]o ~e C A $16t900
bath, reatngs and storm windows and seree~,s. Call Alfred Glare- COUNTRY S~I’TI~G:

beet and mahe a date to bey th|~ home at $18,900, Near Flem[nEton on 2 acres
New 4-bedro:ym Cape Cod with ~:ientlfle kavhen, tl]e bath. lot 4s this split level home w)th

3 bedJ~oms, kilehea, dit)i~lg~’~i00. L~-atod o. so~th ~ld4 oe to~, Hfllsborough, A Big Honte for $19,350 roo~, a~d living room, hot

North Side Cape Cod, $20,500 Located m aa excellent area o£ Htllsbomugh with trees and water heat, pgrtla[ ha~e-
and school nearby. This 3-bedroom relloh will give one family a mar*t, 1.car garage, swim-

Eliminate your painting problems when you buy this 9-bedroom terrRie buy, Ask for At/rod Glombetti and make an appointmenl ruing po01 18~4, the entire
home. Living room with fireplace, dtnln~ roam, kitchen with pan- now. family ~’ill vn~ay" lhJs e~m-
try, loads o[ storage space, garage, lot 73x100. meT. Prier $22,fl00

Bound Brook Convenient Location - Hi|lsborough, Va].e.Paeked Ranch $19,900
BETWEEN FLEMINGTON AND

’~°u mast sh°w YQLLI" wire this alll’acliVe 8"r°°m val/ch h°r~ SOMBRVILLE:An attractive one-year-old g-family home. lihe new. Four large with ~ bedrooms ~h’ing t:oom, kitcheo, dining room. roct’ealior
Old colonlal type h~me,rooms and tile ba k n each apartmen. 2 oel)aI’ate heating sys- room and l~_~-ear garage. Take Mr, OadeFko’s s./oyd arid eaU rooms and bath. large fire-terns. Neat for $1~ per month. Tenant pays for all utilities. Rea- for appointment right now before this home iS sold¯ place to be opened, 3 rOOmssoasbly priced at $2~,000. Manville, Cape Cod $16,900 with ex’~osnd beams, also

8 p.oorns, no down payment to qaalifled baysr. Subject to VA new addition 4 l’OOrns arid
KR1PSAK AGENCY ~pro,.a~. Veterans. ~’uur G.L 10an is egpieing. See ff you are bath, new beating sys~m!

SOMERSET COONTY MULTIPLE LISTINO
qualified. Call now. also basement plus b~en

and shed. 8 acres O~ gentleR~ALTOR
A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY rolling land. With ]it4]e

PHONE RANDOLPH Ih~581
work this could be a lovely
home in tJxe country, 0fl~y

~4 so. ~AtN ST. ~ANVmLE, N, ~, 100 S. Main St. Manville, N.J. $2~,~.
RA 2-96.39 .~B PARK REALTY, INC.

CLAI~EMONT ~ghTors
U.S. 2|, ~D No. IIA DEWAL DEAL somerville, N.d.CLAREMONT -- A eorr~pany dcdlcnted Iv provide every s~p~rt o] RA ~’{~i19

~ontc buy ng, selling and trad ng- n. finanvud hrough FHA. VA o1’ For the family with a low income, 3 bedroom L.shaped ranch. 2-2694 Eves. ST 2-5507conventional mortgages.
Hal waler baseboard heat. Needs some work, Good location. Thi:

MANVILLE -- Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms, dining room. 2 full I~alhs,
won’t last at $10.000.. ~lve-room ponsatuw in Flel.~.

inglon ,rea. on 2 acre ]ot~ $12etu~l b~scment 79x190 ]el. 10~’~ down dld,99D , Snack Bar in an exDaudlng orelL Doing verdi bush/ass IlOlV ’.rill
5fl0. C~ll FO 9-4fl2~.

MANVILLE .- aanch with uHadl¢~l garage. ~ bedl’oams, halh. ~ ~..ery good polontiah I~inlmtuu e~pilal lequired. Call for details,.
I~amt ~ ith vanity hi:’clt eob/nel.~ ~¢ilh baill.in range l~II b.~21.ent MANVILL~
]0% down 3111,500

INVESTMENT FP.OPERTY

HII,t~,BORONGH -- on hu~ liae. i-reich wilh nllodwd g~rn,gc,
~oDltl ShIe 2-Family Brh’k Property

Two-f~,,~,y dupler. T,,-o ~-

3 i~cdvol.ll~, diaing loom, 11~ baths., full I)a~enlent, nlacodunl 1 Fotlr-POOllt ll~(]ern ~lpaP|lllent r~m ~pul’huents, t’~ batha in

driveway, ’z acIe lot. $t9,~30 1 S~x-rooltl iiioderll ~l)[Irllll[’tl{ each apartment, divided cellar,
B-ear garage. SIorit~ windows

E]LL~BO~OUGH -- new i-sha~d ranch. 3 l~ge Ix,dreams. Askhlg $22~000. and doors, curbs and gutters,
¯

dining rool~, l~z hathz, earporL l acre lot. BJ’3 duwn $20.~90 eoaerelo driveways, 2 years

., ...... " A REAL DEAl.. old. d28,40o.
MIDDLESI’~X -- 2 sIory~ 4.1,’elh oonm, diahlg room. full basement,

8ct’¢.cnc~l-ln porch, ]-C~V garage, nlaeaflalTI drixeway, steam heat. RE;MODELED 4-FAMILY
s~7,~ov can ’Two 3-rooz~. apartments, anti.

lwo 4-1’t~m epartmeuts. New

CLAREMONT REALTY CO. DEWAL REAI.TY INC. root ~.d oh,n,i~,~ ~i~se,
RBAL ]£STATE bROKER stem wlndaws and d0er~,

g03 SOUTtt MAIN STEEET~ MANVILLE, N. d,
7~2~4900 eUlbS and g~nters. Good ]oca-

Lion. $28.000.
Realtors Other Homes Available

7~2-7900 ADAM JAK~LSKY, BffILDER

BA 2-3747
SPRING lIOME BUYS!

512 At-I’I~S. ~O r(l¢ll rued frol~Lagl, UlllllX,Xhllttl0h/ ~ aliIc~ I/orlh-
WZ-SI of ~(anol.V[i[e. $5,~0~. RD a~lrocJive well-iD3~lll~iDed ~-roon~ FODOh ,?.’ilh al) olJaehed Fl.azxhlhI Toe/n.’dllp, irnKle.

l-ear galL/gin Xal’ge Jot, good re~tdemial area. Rsking $]7t990. dlate oegLipallf:y. B,and new co.

ItlLI~SBOROUGII TOWNSII1P n~-~., ¢onlplelly teary to more ~a, a-r~m C,~e C~. ~elenee louial Hi-level on l[l[IxlOU fl,

kitchen, govd ~,lOl’knaenship Ihroughotd, A real valu~ st $17,Ifl(h ]ol, dead-end street, city water

OFF MILLSTONE ROAD Terms. and gas, First floor; living and
Moderft 6-roam ranch: atiaehed garage, i[~ Bled baths, htdiG/n dining rooms, sclen~e kilehen. 3

oven arid range, ftdl basement with pnrtially finished reereatior~ A very nice 8q’vom sp!it-Iovel ~xlth d bedrom~ts at Green Hills bedrooms end bulb. Lower le-
~’oo~n. Oa3 beat, allJmi~ur~ s[orm~ s~d ,~cret~ns, ~n a’iniMled Stl’eeL off DLIk~’s ~al’kWa3". One-eai" att~whed garage. ]at~dscaped !~ acre col; 41h ~oodI’DO/O Dr de/~, ~oc-
with curbs and gutters, Ilear bus-liuQ~, !~ acre lot. I lot. A real buy. Owner nloving. Piqued at $[8.900, re~tion roora~ hath, &nd 2-

$20,990 Ne~- completely reed . to move iJL O room Cape Cod, E, cJenes car garage, $~0,990, Cull CII 9.

car attached garage~ e) a 75xlO0 lot. Located L~. Weston Area. 4~33,

HILLSBOROUGH TO~’I~SI’IIP Askitlg $1S,900. For BentOne-~cl’e betiding lot. Good lac[li[oll, near golf co.roe,
macadam road. Looking for good home site? We have these too. Let us knew

TItJTCHY LAWN?
Rent our Power RakeHILLSDOROUGH TOWNStIIP J.R. CHARNESK1 AGENCY, I~G w~ r~nt ~mo*t e~erythieg

Approximalel~*, 30 acres, over 901)ft. road frordage, for the Do-it-YvuroelfeJ’! ,
Asking ~fl~,,00~ Realtors and Insurance

A & M PAINT
JOSEPH BIELANSKI Somereot C0anty MURlltle Listing & TOOL CENTER ..-

Real E,tate Broker RA 2.0070 MANVILLE, N. J, 14e French Street
new Brunswick

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5.1995 WEEK-END BARGAIN EH ~-Tlz~
~g*, =m se~.~ee~ or .e.s~e REDUCED TO.819,990 r~rnt~od rooms for gentle-

On 2 acres in Hfltsborough Township men. EA ~-t99~,
Cu#to~buJlt home eonstrttetloR learnt’as In th[~ 05 12, Colonial Double rooms, ~ ~dl with

Ranch hm’ne. It has 3 bedrooms. ~poelems living i~om, ~etaxlngprivate bath Telephone la all
Net Saorlfice, Good. valutt. Very nice Cape Cod on irp~to’¢~l lambT room, with ~ ~a*ah e~d slide,8 glem~ d0ol~ custom design room~, tatt~ sthp tar ~ plant~4at with eu~, tvdttera at~d ~ewa/hs. ~e~r garage, e~mbl~stloti

kitchen wtth matohthg color built-Era, 182ge dJrthn 3 area, 1uxuriogs at door, We~ rat~ $14. Jutt
stor~t & ~creerm, ~ot walar htet, ~aneJled ln~¢~stion rc~m snd ~ =0at~ wRh vttnlty, Large ~/at~4 dry basement. $~.C~ l~r person per wech.
bur. Amemg 11’/,300

ffolel ~er~t, ~ ~.~t*t,
c~t DELAN BUILDERS 3omirvm*, N.~’.

~$ 8outh Ma~ 8treat .~ 4
DEWAL REALTY IN’C, ~:’ld, N, ,r. ’~n~e. ~*ra =p~r~,mt pry

’[~g40Q0 M ]~1 ~¢0nhlgs K& ~] vale ~n~aiaee. Cab ~thr 4 p,m.
~Ithra A%tentionl Watch. for otu( negt week’e ~rgah~ RA

.t



~flt~’~l?;.~Al~ 11, lUlt ,rtttc "t ,g A1q’~’~ "lCg~¢l~:l+Anlg lr"

,, s.w, "+" S&od Board 
~%ut ¢oame, 181 fleer, .heatI

PUppfm,’ d .week, old, each.fu~t
Tax.. 4tiC.,..,.d hot +, .+ ed C.’ O,.:n,:,,, " I" omo V.=

a.x l-~0~ i Ca. EL ~-.=UE Retn~m PIN~I~ Srobmn mona,

ManvUle, Camplafu Hd:, mad,[ ~.,R.v’~, faxl cob
bmdnm. "A CaslomeFa ~rv/¢e" (Continued from’ Page 41

=-n 2 x 10 foot aRlee or MansdRe s only teal’cab, Radio eonlmet

st)re, lsl floor, heat supplied,I eqalpdegL 8 ear, and 2 home Charles E. Me(?,behan,
bilize ~bo lax rale, it POssible,

gs& JDaeph Blelanskl Agency, 8~.~. Pres. ,r, ~r J~’ ha said,
"While 1 sm sure thai thereR.~ 8.188~. Servl~ - RUtgers Reah~, Co. are people on both aides withRoams for three gealJemen,

reservations about the de-k~teh~ and all utilities fur- Old ears towed away tree. KI 5-3000 ~a~, ~ ,~,o
n~ed, privat~ entrance. Call Call 7~-7048.- he maa~er dellS, cSden that has been nlade1" the

RA g.4788 or ’/88-286’/ anytime, Heupholstery, slipcover# a.~ Ca]] f01" Appointment
~- ~ o~.~ .. ~ meyer continued, "~ am eqt~al-

Manville, 4 1.soma ~d hath, .Ireperies~ ©ustOt~ made. ~tb ....
ly ennfidenJ that this decision la

hJ water, $88, Separate heat. mater will e.all with wide aeie~
Now is the time to air condi- In the overall interest of the

R.g, own thermostat, own ~c~ of samples for 0hop-I~hOlrn~
tlofi your home. $585 will a’n.~Ea~. ~ eernttedh n. sn0eheek’na*t "a~o’b~ p00plc and {be development of
tral air condJtlofl the ayera~e as. BiaW ’~nk, dr~wn .n~ Fp~nklln." .

tee, Couple prMarred, VI ~OPA. ~aleetJm..a. Anal Dahms, Pb~ one-ferule, hvme, RA ~-IM~I. e wlthoat condition In ~e I’ve~m~. "1"11(. $700,000 will be apprapria.
Menvllle~ near high school, ~

{Hh~7$, o¢ ule To",’K~hl~ ~¢ tsnklin, n
n~,[( "of ~e~s I~n I~n II@) led aS fl ~’aserve ~und far [he

1~)Ot1~ and bath upstairs apart- Landscaping and tcee femur- ¯ r~,a~ ~ ~hr nrnoan ~ ~h~ qlldh~ det;vca-ad nt 1he otac~ ~d ,~q school system, he stated, ~nd
n~ent, 1"hot, hot wnler, electra PORTABLE el. Fireplace wood. Call 8~8- ,. "~m,~ ~ ’~ ~a~"~

c!!y sttpplied. $85 a month, do- ~4i, ~Bvthe°’dePTe, wnah5~ ts¢ theaf’M~mlelna)’~ran~xan C0anet~ .WOuldthe volerebe madeapproveaVallabletheSh0uldtwo.
. ~c-t-e. D qmah ,

seph Rlelenski Agency, RA 5. W~LDIN(~ SEal/ICE Tax returns prepared, ease’on- ’*’~,,.q,m~ clerk, school construction retereedum

...............1~98. Plant Location able, competent, Tax Account-
~S.I~|~"" __ tO .........I~IE’’ ~ttioaa on-AprllaPeeXa] school20, board oleo-,

4 - room apartment, second Davldson Ave., Somerset, N.J. eat E. Riga, call after $ p.m. , , , , ,~ "WSII~ Lbe Couaeil wJJJ Only
f]por~ private entrance, Inquire , . , welders and fabricators ol; RA ~-8’fgg.

Small store or space in a store[ have available $41~,000 for capl-
N. 7th Ave,, Manville alter all metals --

P. M. Couple preferred. . . . we are equipped for all Used CIII~ In the center of Manville, for tel inlprovements under this
__~ metals and heavy cast iron in eurtalns and novalties, Cat] 722. compromise," he added, "I leer

Manville, 0-room apron.meal, field or shop -- t 1955 C~dillac, green, 4-door so- ~928. . eonedent that we will be able to
n:~stairs, No Pets. Call RA 5- . , , ore, field equipment con- dan, 82,000 origll~al miles, Ex- carry out a major portion el the
85.14. sists of portable welders, cranes, ceSent condition, Make offer.

~tAI|O~|V~
capital lap.cements under

One or two room efficiency aor shoo s enuinped with --~ ----~
--~ --" , ’ elel’ rio cower ~’e~erators etc~ ~ Call VI 8 8B~. ,, , , -- " this compramise."

~psrtmen ....L~ght bouaekeep rig, ,r~t~-date ma~h ner~ f~r soeeificI 1958 Ford, running condition, I beHesuffteleiltsatd hefundsexpeetsm fulfiStherem0s~Witl
refngeretora and all aeeammo-obs at band ~ , $35. 7~2.3B42. NASSAU.CONOVER

icf the proposed road program.
"

~;,llo~a, Low .enlsl. ~e.r bu. P’O ~oxg~ ~’~,S
and stores, Free parking. 138 ~outh" Bound greek I ~t~ ~o~roR co, the second phase of the sewer

c~nstructloll plan, updatthg ot
S~,uth St-, or 3g Somerset St.~

He 9-0B18 . M~ke your pet your pal, Sam- municipal fs.x mapl and ber-
S.,me1~dlle, RA 2-1871 ........ - erset County dog obedience RL 208 at Cherry Valley Hd. ! haps extension of sOme wCer

REMOVAL OF WRECKED prh~c~tfun -- WA "I440~
Held ~’anted OR JUNrffiED CARS

training classes start Moaday. lines.
March gSth st the American te- "~he deeLslon that was made

CALL 722-8488 OR ~/~5-0778 gion Hail. Route 28. Somerville. You ̄  Ford -- Lincoln -- Mercury l.by lhe Council and the s~oolDevaonstratars part or full
~!nte, $6d~$1~ in 3 nlghCs. Must Telephone RA ~Pl154, ~L 0.39~,

Da~aee
beard." he ~nelud~d, while not

have ear and telephone. Call INCOME TAX PL 8:/(9~. unanimous by either body, was
Marie 388-?flOL

FORMS -- With q0 Guaranteed Used Car~
ma~e on a bipertls~in basis with

,)pera~ors, e~¢parienc"ed, sfugM l~iEtcel~/.BeOllJ, representatives of both politics]
parties v.gree~ng to a camprp

~*~dle overlocg. CaU Mr. Gla- PREPARED Serving Prlncet~n Over 40 ~etrl
misc."

zer, ’/2~.9878. JORN BA~-K~H SOCI~ I
James J, DelMonte For information write: I IM

Mothers.Attenti°nwenth°usewivesto earn extraa n d & Son P.o. ~ox ~ ..o~h~ & ~’ilpbin~ Communion Bre, ak~ast
c;,ah? Openings full or part- Rt. 2M Rarltan Bound Brook, N.g. ~O l~e Held SundRy
t!me. Call RA 2-5268. ~O~KO A Cammaalon breakfast wl[1

Woman to sleep in, own ,’oom! RA 8-1733 PR~U| . be bold in lhe hfgb school cain-

and bath. Light household du- ! ~OV[~ Bnd S~or~sB
]erie after Sunday’s 8 a.m, Mass
by the St. Matthiss Church Holy

ties, in SomeevSle. Wot,klag cou= p~TT
pie. Call EL 74411. DRA.KE R O=J NEb~ COLL~Ei ~JaP~J~ER "

,0eld & ’Longt Dlalancl: M0vfu erNamewill~:’¢letY’be the Rev,PrincipalwiulamSPeak’R,
............ 17 Livingston Ave.

Cannier girl, One Ruur Max’- Hew BrunsWick. H, d. ART MATER/.AI~ Agents For MeKenna, pastor O[ St. Mat-
{thins. Re will talk on the "Newlinizing, 25 S. Main ~St,, Man- .~omptete Secretarial and RItRoilld RrJnd$ ~or ~ Whl~lton VHn Lhl~ I L, Jturgy as Directed by Vaticanx’ilte. Accounting Courses.

Day and Hight Classes ~, BernlRn & Co. P,ckim & creel. [ c~unell u."
Ma~ or Woman to work in Telephone; CHarter S-0M7 18 W, MIIfu ~ I Elmer Jqrrens ts cash’man ofvdterlnarlans office 3 evenings SomerviUe M H’, 17rE Avemue, Men’rml arrangements for the break- ""

unswering telephone, reception, C~POOLB MS E. Main ~t. real.
Phone725.’/7~8 [ after each o¢ SUndsy’s M~ass-

had some handling of animals, lind
Boand Broo~

es, Easter canary will be sold
Cr, ll ~59-8181 between 8-5. O~PTIC TANK~ by a committee headed byCLEANSE Business Opl*ortmthyMtddla - aged wnman, exper- , James Weber

tented, to work in smatl stars
T ~Sr12ck| ~ Ro W#lU.~g

weekends. Call 722-3951. RUSSELL REID CO. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY With the PTAs
:IS Yetrs I~zperJen¢o

Cosmetics Mean C~sh ~ ~-~3g ¯ EL ~ ~.STABLISH YOURSELF IN RUSIN~g HIGH SCHOOL

AVON VERY LITTLE CAPITAL REQUIRED Sciencs student~ will demon
pays generous conlmi~sinns for

RUGS AND FReN[TURE

selUng pupa/at Cosmelica in Cleaned in your home. Estab-
This F~a Restaurant, well ealablished and ~reducinS 50{

mentBstrale scienvefar theirlaboral°ryparents experl-oll a
spare time r~ar home Ca]] lished ~O years, COIl CH 9-8348

weekly.
"Soience In Action" tour today

RA ~5988, or write Box 5~4, and HI 5-5599. Wonderful opportunity to expand business at 7:30 p,m.
Plainfield. -- .................... ~SOP) 488-2808 A brief business meeting, ~n-Oarbase coSe~tion
......... - ...... eluding the election of a nom-

Hiltsborough ToWnShip ALL FULLY EQUIPPED inating eommitlee, wilt precedeMEN PART TIME Reasonable Hale|
Busy Fuller Rrush J~an needs Z)eben~abf8 S,r~, E, F. MAY, BROKER

he tour.
M. SAWICEI

Thomas Kletrya, chairman of
help. AveraHe $3 pc+’ hour in he eTA science program, and
),our sp~rc time. Call ~venings Manvlge, N, J, RA 2.~71~

Stanley 5ankus, Harry Brahst
98u-13g?.

Free junk caps removed. Call ,~oyil~ ~ T~ck~n~ ,. and Thomaa MeAndrews are

For ~a]e
-- HO 9-0384 f~m 8 a,m, to 8 p+m+ faculty members supervising

SlSSER BROS, INC. to~ghP~pr°__g""TL ......
Black Angus steer beef. RaU U~CONDITIONALL¥

or whole. Also tm’,aU ¢=ta. OUARAmEn, RERUThT (~|m 191~)
Rutcher hogs, halt or whole. -PUC~uLO ~J~=
Sausage meal. George Retli=h, ~efrlgeraturs, ~ FIREPROOF BTORAOB WA~REOUSEE FLORIST
Rails Mead, DJal $8P-8888. and A,ItomatL~ Wash~ .~.~ AND LONe DtBTAIgcE MOV~G

--Store fu SoL~th Bound ~3rO0]£,
g~¥0 dolla~l ($~) d~JWn+

1.600 square feat. Saltable for TWO deflar| (12) ~ w~h
RRQULA~ TBIP~ TO ~RIDA OREENHOURE8

any business nr light industry. MRcArthur
(~e own and operate oup own m~J) "Flowen for A90~aslmll"

Call S~-1g04. PACKING -- CRATIN~ ~ SHJPP~’~O

Fifteen pounds white goose
For’motiF T. H, ~dtoa, l.a¢ ~EDAH GROVE LAHE

feathers. $1,60 a lb. Call 858- 1~g-201 W. Main St.. SomerYtll~
&O~J~I~ ¥Og, ~ yAH LEq]~ lift0. I~Jh~KL|N TOWNgHF#

- ,~, . ,’m,etor~ Au~’m,~ ’ "OUR ~0th .~" WE WInE F.X, OV,’ZRS
+ape. Ced~ $18,~0, aft.she4. I~gldel~e & T~v1~l~n

samSe amt patio, Oe~i +erms. 8ales ta4 .~rvJm l~vwx~ ~ lql~W ]~tUl~ PHONIC EL $4~$

Call ~ ~Mk," Pae~g "H~’lfft~+ .ma-lb~l!M, Eb ~ II 1411e-
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’"e.,rm%’%
°- ~bo o.ye.~p~,~s~ ~vitotioo, th ...,o.nt ~o..
the case, "I would be the thr~et builders to come into Frankll~
of a kangaroo court." he d~ What Mr. P~OLU~ termud

Clash Over ~a~ .~ld,..~,- ,oo,ud. the
Instead of answering the in. story p~bUsbed several weeks

terrogatory, Mr. Puetiin s~ld, he ago in ,The Newark Hews.

Com t would_-.oo,iM.. M.
sums c~ his dealings with the the mayor’s .*invitation" but Mr.

Ma|L Alien had yet to effer an ffI~OEB HOUI~: Daily 8 a.m. to g p.m.. gun.~ 8 a.m. to d p.m.

(Continued from Page 1) *’The public can Judge Lf I was p]anation. The councilman also We Have Both Serldee And ~E ~rvl0e M~gt Departments
claimed that Mr, Allen’s positionJn cannier." he said. "ff you TERRIFIC FOOD BUYS

]sr Co~nci] meeting. Hewers have hatChe’~ men ld the aud~- on apartment hours has
~anged ~i~e ~e was s

THURS., FRI., SAT., MARCH 11, 12 13he noted, it Mr. Glynn was ence, let them make the
didate In the 10~18municipal

called to appear befnre the
charges,"

Council he would er.~age a court "1 hope your terms impress
eleCtion.

SHOKT SHANK

slenograpbor lo record the pro. some people/" the mayor ~tort- Last month the Councti by a

ceedthgs, ed. ~-4 vote approved two variances

Mr. Vliet asked if the °ommlt~for garden apartments to he
Mayor Allen accused the

lee would continue to function, built by AI Riedar of Highland
coancl]man of "trying to get
out" of the inquiry, b~t declared and Mr. Barnett note& that since Park. Mayor Alien was in the ~=~]~

that Mr. Giyna woutif not be Mr, Puciilo would apt reply to mnjorify ~group. Mr. Paeitio in
& l,nkAvl~

the questionnaire the need no the minority.
called by the probe committee, Mr. Puci]lo also asked Mr.
At this paint. Mr. Pucilin said lo~ger existed. He declared he

he would submit the nnawer8 to knew nothing of the Ailed state- Allen "to remind the voters" FRESH JERSEV

Mr’ Burnett’a q~est[°na’

merit’lag thatand he affered L° reveal

that he’ tee’ had al~tain°d from

PORK 39:the questions he had submitted, voting on the ~rdinance to
Debate in print Mr. Pueilin ohjecled to dis- zone Franklin Mall property for

Soon after Thrusday’a session, closure of the questions, claim- private dwellings, mo~el and."batt,o" of 0 ......,aa.as....in,e be did not the.t.. sho,. BUTTS$~ar|ed, ~irst, Mr, Pucillo, seek- ~hey were unfair there was the "T deny any wrong-doing,"
ins reeinctinn, ca{led for "feb" cboace they could be mi~thter- Mr. P~Uth said.
treatment" for the voters. This prated because be had not sub- ABMOUR STAB LEAN

¯ ..... 65:News-IRecord. Councilman ~’en~is Keary
0n Monday. Mayor Allen wns said he rese~ted Mr. Pucflld’s~rint ...ald ~r Puerile .le.s ~ ,be Allen s~,o~.nt, Reammar"--24was indulging in "petty political dec]sting that it was Mr, P~ctiin eS ¯ FH4~SH LEAN

sniping," that he had hamperedwho was prejudging since "no
mtmicipoI progress during the decisloo has been muds." What probobly is already toe~II~ ta~’AU~e]~.m~,~P~’~
pas~ {we years, and he should "Maybe’I have a little fore- longest guard of AdJustmenl
"reveal to the public the exact sight/’ Mr. Puedlo adv[sud him. hearing in local history WlP
role he played In the recent A Council committee headed move ]°to tis fourth session a’
Franklin Malt fiasco." by Cot~ld]man Eugene Szabo 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March

TA~TY__v. ~. 45~
"] ask ,he ..... ilman," Mr was appointed ...... ] months ~4, in M dd ebusb~ School. p~lo~,[~a

BY THE
Alton’s statement continued ago to probe charges of conflict The hearhlg on the epp]~eation PIECE
"exacl]y how mash inild he sol{ af interest lodged against Plan- of Copino Corp. to build 492
to the now bankrupt developer nlng Eoat’d chairman 3c~seph gardeo apartments on n part OR LIVEEW~R~
of the Malt and how much land. Donoghue (D.) by former May- Of the Ruhgers Plaza tract be- LNISTANT COFFEE -- 8AVE g~’ ,onyh .....i ’din’etO’OorO.e.,aO ...... hutgao,aoid’i .....eumedoo

MAXWELLI also ns*~ w~at other beneflt~ Mr. Szabo has not yet submlt- Feb. 2 and again a week ago
he may have resolved from his led a report to the governing last night. A reaumptinn of the
dealings w[th these developers, bodY, i hearin~f s~heduled fo~" Feb. Ill
or[fperhapsh~mlghth~vetaat was poslponedwbeoamembor HOUSE

~t~1~

money by his dealin~s and has PueiSo Makes Statement

decided not ~o burden the tax- Reacting to the mayor’s state-
of the board. Elmer Glyon.

payers of our Township with the meat, Mr. Puerile early on Thee- failed to appear,

unprofitable details." day issued a prepared critical
Cop/co. headed by philip Le.

The mayor also asked why retort. He stated that the mayorvia of Mr. Belbel, wants in use SAVE I~

had made "a vinlous snif hys-
33 acres of the ~0-scre tract to

~.~f~or0x
GIANTMr. Pueilto had abstainedfrom construct one- and two-bedroom GAL, JUO

v0lthg on Mail matters before terieal perB0na] attaek upon

the Council but participated in me" that indicated he had "re-
apartments. He has stated that

discus,siena. He stated that it fused my sincere invitation to It appravrd Js given for the

was Mr. Pucillo’s turn to reveal conduct a clean, constructive
dwellings he will constr~ct a GEEEN GIANT SAVE ~J~

theLiketrUth.the Pucilto statement, the for saklinand p~htlCTownship.,,sp~rlted election in
ofsh°ppingthe tand°enterwhlch°nfron~sthe onbols°ceEas-

CornI~|0| U ’ILT*[ leJL -O ~ LAEOE]2 OZ.
IT~yOF’a designation was no~ ,~[~fe also claJn~ed the mayor

te~ Ayaoue, ~1ould LT~e V~rianee CANS

submitted to this newspaper, desperately attempting to
be denied, he said, he would not

¯ ~ Both articles appeared in The plunge Franklin into anntbor
put up the retail section. EONTADINA SAVE 5¢

Dally Home N .... wild and despicable c~palgn," ingThreegroupslawyand ......iedi,id.alsre0’esent’op-
Tomatoo%uce

~AEOEdgo,
Promises Details "By this attack," Mr. Pucll[o

posing the app]ination, and last CAN
At Monday night’s Council said, Mayor Allen has sought to we~k they attacked it on the

meeting. Mr, Pucilla asked if divert attention from his "open basis that to grant permission CADI~P .gAVE ~¢
~he mayor acknowledged the would be to establish zonir~ by l~tDo~l~~ub,,sh.d st.~m.o~ a~,r,bo~Q~k.bo. ...,so0. ~.th.. than hy oed,Dog Foodhim, and Mr. Allen answered Dance. CAN

smrmaU~ely. FUNERAL HOME . ,
Mr. Ptlcille then declared thai L]V~N~TOH AVE. Subscribe to I NOMI~ SAVE h~h ....,d no, f,,e h, ........s E~..,.~, ,he E.s~ buy in ,owo

"*’x-- "’ega’~’es , o~.with the probe committee be- Only t2,~ a Year CAN

HOME IMPROVEMENTS BURDENS -- BUTtERMiLK

~ Remodeling CAaTON 7CA~t~aon, Biscuits . Hi%d,~
Additions

P..o, Juice Oranges for
Roofing ,,
Siding. AlumiHum- Wood

FRESH FARM PRODUCE
KITCHENSSHOWROOM

~0 U. 8. HIGHWAY ~ BOX #~[g HIE~[(~.~FT KITCHEN" CABINET8 CRISP TENDER Eg~IFOEN~K
FORMEELY MANVILLE, N.J. POUND

,IAmX~ WILLIAMS NEW HOMES /~_~...t. v~u.o
¯ rKA~LEn SAL~S PEONS m.st~z ~ . mm

OHH~BnOOK H. J,

Your Lot - ~c~ ~so~
CALL NOW - For lmoml~ E~

,~.chltcetm’~d
Oldo]~ 3 ~th

’ Decorator Service
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PAfl~ gA TH~J FI/ANKLIN NgWg-BECORD THBRSD&Y, MA2CH llj l~
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tetuav applies ~ to this )uc~ge,
aUoast --in all criminal mat-£eahy, .Man on +the .County .Bench, lthr..+ oe, thth. o.o, ov,, +

L proceedings that felt under his
jurisdiction, Libel , ruses and+

Views the Law as a ’Moving Thing’
tar, ......Lk..ehavthg,.do

I with negligence no really aris-
I ins out of aecJgentB -- are near-

By KARL GREINER where hear mosRy landlord "~’urthermore, I make a spe-lIY always heard by a jury, Con-
and renan cases, civil motlons, leJfto point of informing the juryi tract cases usua;ly are flat,

lightsA manbis walkSpipe, shufflesint° hiSthrougho[fics, noting decisions.is the responsibilitYHe ser~.ed Ofas rank-meg_
proof cases and friendly anita,I that my rulings are not (o be I "because of their Legal eompthx-
or l~ant s~tthJrnent c~mes, La- c~sidered as judgmenls o~ the lly," ~ot’ are the thc~’eaathg

some papers and ponders the i~trate for J8 years before his tar, I beat’ appeals for munJ- merits of li~ecase, but slmply aS lnumber of uvonile snd domes-work ef a new day+ ~ appnl~tment to County COUI’t, He eipai oourts and 1 handle post de erl’n na ons o aw," Judge
conviction reh¢,P eases. Lceh,~ said. J _ ___The current news, for him, is was judging local cases th . . ,, , ¯ . e ma era hat. come b~fore

nx~ different than for anyetxe Bound Brook even before be
At hi,IlLs he does homework. This temperate, judicious at-I (Continued on Page 16.k

else. Jttstice and injustice, the was adm[LLedto the bar. 31~[he ~,onstant revlaw~ sludy a~ldI
¯ dz.amatisatJua of crime, dome~-those days if wn~ allowed, for prepat’ation he believes is nec-

tic dispuths, inlerna]]onsl stress, those wex~ Lbe days of "must- essary ~or the effective! + and
The market. Obituax.tes+ Sports. eipal recorders" w~xo were ~at iust -- handling of his ~ob,

A hnlf-hour islet, he slips in- requb’ed to be lawyers,
]4evertheless. Judge Leahy’s 0]2 the Circthf, tO0

to a black robe and walks
through the carridors. A infflne~t
more and he is on ~be bench in

dexthg the past four and a half Judge I~ahy is assigned to sit

court, the judge, the authority, years to a]]oxv any man the ju- on eases in other counties be-
dicial refinements required for cause the dP~ands ,~n Judges

tile maker of decisions.
the dispensing of justice.

Is t’his man different now A Matt of MazLy ]][a~’J
than when he finished his break- What is a County ~udge?
fast, or when he rod~ a bicYcle " "He is many things, believe may become lighter+ although
with his young son? Does me," Berk Leahy said, ’ there probs-b~y is no Judge Jn the
the robe, a symbol of J’esv~t Aeco~’diog to a directive that county who can beast of
arid authority, tran~topm? ~overrts his work, all Counly easy. calendar. ~nJer~t Coun-

County Judge J. Berkeley judaea are assigned to the Su- Ly- because of its
Leahy doesn’t know. perlor Court (the ]nw division is entitled to t~vo judges. It has

"There has been a lot said and the chancery division), to not had two since Leon G~rofai~y ~.:._
abeul Judicial temperamer, t. rm the Courtly Distrie~ Court, the was named to the Superior Court
not sure what it means, exoep~

Juvenile and Domestic Rids- bench last year.
. that you should be ahte to see

tiona Court, and to each Muni- Just when a second judge w~l]
both sides of the !om~ure.

eipal Court in the county for be appothted here remal~ in-
"You Icy and look st every- which they may have been ap- deJinite, polltlcs being what they

thing objectively. If you have oththd.
prejudices and I suppose ev- "This amounts to beir~ as- at’at, and because of our "bal-
cryone has -- usually you’ll find igned to ue about every- snced court system " a Repub-
yourself bending over back-] thing," Judge Leahy said, ]than wOUld be the next and see-
wards. I This is no Idle deserip’0on, end County Judge¯ However. aa ts~,alf Pirate)

"You don’t have to aUow per- Four days of the week Judge yet the pacifical logjam is un* JUdge J. Rarkethy Leahy

your judgment. It is possibte to cases scheduled for his hearth beahy will continue to serve
~onal ~oua~tts to intrUde an Leshy tries the innumerable broke.q, a~d until It is Judge

sch°°lY°~rseift°impar]]ality"+ They may be Jury pr°eeedthf=s
"1~1~ j With We JBit.o’.Behhe said recently as he an1 in hi8 or not, but that has no practice] ough Jt~e Leery is hal a . e a~

smid[ chambers In the Co~Jnty hearing on the reLentLess, con- e f-effaethg, he oaks a h sownICourt House, t~nuous work load that aecumu- . ] One ge s he ear y mpressidn ou ," he saidob wzth a certain degree <:4 mod-

County"Berk"benchLeahysincehas beenDecemberOn the lales~ls withFridaysunendingare trulyregularlty’astonish,eSoutY mlghtand huml~ltpresumeY someththga judgenotab°uta illife’Berk’Bre~danLeahy Behanthat th~rej~ hisisa "Wejapanesedldn’tluieldedO tOOplanebadlyhitUntus
Ywould almost naturally do sou]. Not as loquacious, per- et Okthawa. There was a bole1960, when he was appointed by ng,

Gay+ Robert Meyner to complete "This i8 mottos day. I begin "Where we have J~rid~, s ~p~+ but then no judge is sup- across I~e ahLp that vertethly
the unexpired term of Judge Jo- with adoptions, Then sentences judge .does net make peraoltal posed to +’appear" as a robust, n~dt~ patching up, After re-
seph Halpern, who was appoint, and pleas~ probate re.utters, idv- decisionsr H)s r~dhlg -- or exuberant voy~,ger who m~nl- I~rs, we cam++ back to the

Lenh¥’s term expires oft April proof eases and the approval of ’
feats an a most lyrical grail- Sthtes " the judge escorts eded to the Superior Court, ~’od,ge il t~otton.s in the wPper court, ludgmentB, If you want to ca]] * ¯

them that -- ale ,~ade on the ~.ude for the Lime on earth ahtot- When Berk got 0el of the sere-
I, and Senate confirmation of settlements. All this belongs to basis of the law involved, In all ted him. Is he? ice otter the wer, he rethmed
his appointment to a fulL five- tlxe Cot.~llty or to the B~rlor erimthe] mutters, I dC<R*t judge d. Berkeley Leah¥. Judge of to private practice, In Bound
yeer term Is due Monday. Court, the facts of the case, I rule on the gOlT~rset County Court, Is a Brook, even before he was ad-

The bench is not new to him, "Then I go to District Courl the law, spirBed Irishman th ~he core. mttte4 to the bar, he had served
and one eat’mot escape the twth- as recorder, a post similar to
kle, no matter how subdued, or that of magistrate, After the
the frthnd4y warrfl~;i, no matter war+ he continued ss magistrate- 1 .................... ¯ ......... the g~Jff ~andlrtg 7~ien, ~here, ILt~d subsequently was

(County) Brooklyn, and he was Rranshthwg. HiZlsberough a~d
e]] OI one year old when his MJ]Islone+ all of whtohhe served

Boundfsl;ber Bzook.and reaLizer -- beth of CountyaJmultane°~lYbehch, from 1955 untilIrish heritag e -- ~oved to IP~O, when he wa~ named to the

rl~nCe~ ~Is r~J~er, John ~mmas Lea- Wthd at sis BackDave Poise,Cant0p by, was a general pr~ctitidner, His pastimes are few, his

.~ Ability to Deal With People ,,who ,’.,o~d ~e’,,." where I ........k .... ~org, bh~ few f’~ee
or l*d hear about It," moments,

illlEE DEMONSTR&TIONI ~o.ngLeahy attetided ioc.I "]f ~ haw the ~]T~el Z do B
¯ ~ Ef~t~ S~kJn~ Hut~l~rl lebeols and then went to Rut- llt~Je readthg+ -- all kinds, --

sere. +’For one semester. I nothing "very educational --~Relatlo~,MemoP/Tra[nl~ quit after that and got a job mostly non-fiction,"
with the Nations] City B~k "in ’T did samethlng last week-

DALE
New York, I worked 111 the per-e’d I hat~en’t done for year.. I
serial 10an department for 13 went bike riding on the board-

CARNEGIE

years, walk Jn ,tl~tie City w~th z~y
+ "Then I decided to take pre- bey, Christopher, who*if be lg

~" law at nighl at Ford~am. Whenthis month, it was all rl~’ht when *"

COURSE
Uvg]f’~

~ ]]nished Lkat, I tran~erred to the wind was at my back, but
¯ ~i~ln~l~ the night staff at the bank and golf,S back nearlY klRed me,"

D~U[ 0~qJ~ (~ took s law d~gree at ~rdham Judge Leahy has another son

PLAINFIELD
~1]11 ~ ~|11

during the day+" by e previous marriage, B,
He earned the degree in 1936 (for Berkeley) Thomas Leahy, 

,~wS~f-~.~l~fl~ and was admitted to ~e New Democratic County Freeholder,]Perk Mothl Almex .Im~lftm ~*
W+ 1~ Street ,=lll~llmn<lYm~l~+eN Jersey bar in 1942, a+, Bee ~e who idso lives in Round Brook,
+tl g p*m.

.l~yu~ll~t~lh/m$~’m~
of 9g, "BaLker late ha life, I’d HIe wife io the former Mtiry

I
+L,+

’l~es,, Mit’~ ith ,~¢~J~md~~ CompbeB of Bridgewater, Mass.

TUeS,+ Ma~h 18Ul " .lllAlll~tw~t;~111bt
. ~

~ItH~At#J~
He practiced in Homed Brook They ILve at ~d WmLehung fiend,

~lOMEKWllbl, gt Somerville list, lit, ]]~ for one year ~d was dra~thd ,Bo~d Brook,

, aerie the C~-~ l~m~h -- a ~b

m~’ I :’--" :~

,’I wam a ~tthrebeeper, 8eceed +t ptym hlm4+ 000 a ye=F--, II1--

¯
" . "..:-’~ 2+ ’ "i I be#th ~d]tgee trot~" the Brae ! gMltty imd~hla IvJsll twink~, hewent te b~t ett~p’ttadl I "idt may;~ttsJdothah "--





Report to P .
By Gov. Richard J. Hughes

ARTS CE~EK mean much ts cur ~reat sea-
Shore resort I~rea~ a~ it wSI pro,

~e~v Qu~’~,s h~ve eRettsd vide Emother opportunlW tar
public response than the ptelsure for the mtills~ wbe

Oarden Stats Arts Can- are attracted to the shore.

on which 9onstrl.z ttsR will
begin ]star this year, ~

~he Arch,,eat
d ~ am I was happy to announce re-

happy t~ say that a~most a~ st eently that I~tward Dureil atone
respemm from the citizens

State hal been InshtY has been c~mraiss[oned by the
Hlghway Authority to design the .
Arts Center, The selection of

To me, this iS Indicative of the this world-renowned architect
und~rst~dthS whldh ~ peaphi glees new emp~as~ to ~Atr be-
have for the great need to pro- IJef that this Center wLII rival
vide for the cultural needs of a any similar facility in this
growing end pepinous State such countrY, Mr, Stone, whose teL-
le ourl;. Aa many cRiMe at- ents have added new d]mensivns
ready kvow~ the pbyeJca] faclil- hi~e ~rchtthetute o~ et~r time,

Arts ~nter will be has Se|dgned the John F, Ken-
hy the ~ew Jersey nedy Center far the PertormhigAutho~Ity w~,~ ~ Aria In W=shlnetsn, a n~tlc~at

W01L~NG FOR pEAC~--Bett~ Crowley, t =thde~t f~== N~ London, Conn., worki ~ina the Garden St~ts Parkway cultural center ~or which Pre~l*and has Jurlgid~ic~ over Tele- dent Johnson broke ground c~
with Afrie4t~ In ~angal~lk~ ts ~ ~. t~e U.S. %~roearosd= Africa progra graph K~I in Monmouth ~ouncy, Dee. S. He also wa~ the arehi-

the magnl~cent site for the Can- tact far thl United ~tates Em-
t~, ~in p~olect wilt he con- ~y In ~qew DeLhL and the

LNTERF~T W~L BE PAID
stzqtsldcl thresh the tree of re- Amertsan pavilion at the IMS,
eerve funds of the Highway A~- Brussels World FeLt.

AT THE RATE OF

thor.y, speelttealtY set as~ile tot On Or ebeot Jtme 1, Mr. Shine
purposes such as this. There will expects to have completed his

Disen f~ld~q be no recourse ~ the public m~eter plan for the Center eva
treasurY, nor will the HIB~wayWilt he able to p~eent a modelTO the EdSo~l Authority be req~Lted ld sell of the ~acillty, ~he flrsi phase

Lest ’~e~h’l ~’8omerset ~eene" b~s, of the ccnit~ucd~ca~ xvlll th~ude
really a~tmed my daader, The I san thldk of no moz~ ores. an amphitbeat~e whtsh ~lll se~t
Jcener~t wants ts know why tire promotion of the ptzblia 1,500 to 2,000 persons under
the voters swaw-p ~e po~a ts welfare th~n this Ce~ter~ which cover, Since masicat and other
N’ovember hut disappear dur-

Is Intended to present man’s mu. performances will be SiV~.~ dat-
Ing a sthoo] election. ~Lcat heritage a~ interpreted by Ir, g th.e £~mro.er, some six ’~oO~ T~e answer is palnthlly sire. the great living talent el: cur eight thousand persons will be

YOUR
le. I am a commuter. Thetis- time, It will also provide for the able to be accommodated on the
,nds of other voters are ~,le~ pertsrmance a! the dance, dra, sloping lawr, in whie~ the a~n- ¯

SAVINGS ACCOUNT omminers, In November I at. ms, ~nd e~d~ibithin of fine art phitdeatre will be ~et, Mr.
~ve at the pelting pldwl et g end for the study end preservao Stone’s design wig make provi-

e.m., vote, end then proceed lion of our neturgl heritage. It ston for ftLrther development of

~k~VILL]~ NATIONAL BANK
In my office in New York. For will be~o Lrfimee,urably to as-t~e Center to include a play-
t ~b, oat ela~tion hcwever~ the tture a place for eli those who hour, 1~n klshirleat ma~ bote~i-
)ells ire not opene~, tmtS 12 create or appreciate art. A~ of sl gardens, nature trails, art

MANVILLE~ N.J. ~oon, by which time I a~d the this wilt ha in a park.like set- alleries Ind food facilities. In
rest o! the comma~-~’~ ~re i~lt- tin~, ccmr~aedhi~ z~ z~ag~fl- dditicn, the AutharP-y ~i~

-- tins dawn to lunch in New York, cent view of Rariinn Hay and blend In the existing picnic
Tkls is not apathy -- this rt- lower New York skyline, areas and scenic overloOk, De-

d~culoes rule has simply discs- The location for the Center le tatl~ of thts construction will be

SChOOl e]scttO~ ~ e~n~, of the pup~la~t~ ~ ntM ll(ate

Morris B. Kadin
and 8 d J o [ n i n g metropolitan The First Phase

St Marcy llt~t
areeJ, It is about 30 miles soath "1~e liret phase will be fJnsn-

ts0nll
°’ l~ewark and g0 "tles n°rth eed wtth g7c~’~ fr°nt Atthi°r"

ity reserves. This will inehide"Franklin Township ot Toms River, It is lees than t h e er;,phitheatre construe-
(~d~tOr’s ~>~ ~rsuk~i~’s SS miles from Trenton and wJt~*

school eLecildn polls open at
in ~Jmfortahie d~Sta~e=l of the tics and provlslOtl of ~se~at

Car buyers want Vg go with .....
i~ oth ..... iclpalllles the Csmden and Atlentts City re- utSitias, parking areas and innd-

starling time is even ]ster.) glqn~, lts deceit@meat wilt soaping, ~t should he potsted out
tha~ Telegraph Hill Park el-
ready Is endowed wllh a net-

economy of a "4"... They get it ~a~k of ~av~ road. ~d deehi-
age facilities which, with the

in Ramb[er’s Torque Command vahie af the rest property,
Arls Center a~. h=~ts

$1 miilhin head start,232 six t w" pleases to partietpete
the Itarliest dJseuSsldM for

development of this great
Center a~ shal~ "L~e Sxe~t at~-
thusiasn’i of ~p re]taw citizens
as we anticipate the fruition of
this pro)eat, for it gives preside
of a new era of cultural el~tch-

INes o~ Our air.st
people, Tilts l=~

hideed, a mLts~ne in wELch all ’

8tanilal’d elll~lle ill darseyans van take great peidl,

Classic alld Anlba,,ador by BRamble, SERVICE
Donald J. CrmmTAKE OUR ~CHALLENGE TO C~AANGE" ~AS~

Test our HOT NEW 6 howl ][NC,

821 soME~ ST. ( U. S. l{T. No. 27)

828-1141Authorized Rambler Dealer
NEW BRUNB~ICK - a’t ~1880

cos. OF ~T, ~ ~, ~. ~OY~SOS, tcAartAt~ =CA ~
$OMERS~ . . ~ : ~tB4~
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946 Muks Seek
It. S.

A Iota{ Of g¢,6 New Jersey
adult8 will take examinations
this month to qualify for the
"New Jersey High School Equi-
valency Certiticate, Commis-
sioner of Education ~’redsrlek
M. Ruublnger has announced,

This ttaure, combined with the
2,240 who took these examina-
tions in January, brings the te-
lal to 3,18~ {!or the year.

"The inereaslr~ demand tot
educational background ~nd
preparation in our present day
labor market is placing a high-
er premium on the high school
diploma and i~ equivalent," Dr,
RaubJ~er pair, ted oil(,

"Many aduRs," he added
ate finding it ditficult to seeur,
employment or 4o advance from
~reBenl position8 without a high
¯ chOol edtteation or Its equiv&- B./Llgr~BOUN~ ~J’AOC~’flds ~teresting m-e=tLon by the late Frank Lloyd Wright is the Mlfl~. COLI~t~ ~t.v~
lent." Cen~ ~q ~llJ~ornb. l~ld~ ~ on two hgJs. NO~ ~Rt the tool camel within J~che~ o| the ~nd,

Community adult schools play
stanlflcant part In the hlgh

school equivalency p~gram by
providing classroom instruction
to pqrsons ptannlng to take the~e
examinations. Dr. Raubinger
noted.

The Mgh school equivalency
certificate is ~eognized in lieu
of a high school diploma in In-
duatria{ promotion practices. It
ts accepted generally/or college
adm]8~tol3, although admission
policies vary in this respect.

A New Jersey resident who
has nat completed a high school
program e~n qualify for the
equivalency certifieale by satla-
factorlly completing sufficient}"

r ,.Stele examinations in subJec~l
areas to ~otal 1~ unils, or suc-~
cess/ully completing he Gener-
al Edueatibnsl Development !
Test.

Application forms for Ihe Gen-
eral Educational Test are avail-
able a( any high school attica.

Veterans who have passed
Ibis teat in the AHiivd Forces
are eligible for Ihe equivalency
cer~ifiPale w]lh~ui fllrlhcr e~.
[~wtina(~on apoa paynlent af the
z~quJred fee,

The lest for the oquivuleney

dulqag Jsntl Iry, ,~aJch, June
gild Auffust al the Slate cnlloJ~eS

Gl~t~l~lro, dPrse3’ City, M,m[.
clair, Newark, P~ler~Ol) UOd
Trenlrm; at Monmoulh CoJhv!e,!
WeNI L(In N ~l’anch, ami ill the I~ ..... ~’ ..... :-
campuses =,f Rulgers IYnix.evsity

~Jn Nol~ ~run~wivk had Camden. "~ ........... ~--~’I j .... ~’’"-’-’:’:Y7 .....

DI. Clyde Wt:iztl,,,ltl. dht.clul, t ¯ k_~ ......
~ ~-~the 13ar~nu of A~ult Educatinu ~ i c: ¯ ¯

& Academic Credealhlls.
FORD CUgTOM SPECIAL ~

~UMMER INTERNSHIP
AGAIN AVAII,A BLE

Th~ ~,~iemnZns, i,me sr Po- LOOK FOR THE BIG RED TAG! IT MEANS SPECIAL BUYS ON
hlJcs at RL]l~er?q Dalverslly h~

ins .........s *,ude,t’ed ,ha, to~t isinternO~O~o ~ock-in ~h.
SELECTED CARS IN STOCK{ LIMITED TIME 0NLY- HURRYJ

Washin~iorl office of U. R. Sen- I FEATURING OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW FORD CtJSTOM SPECIAL! PRESHRUNK RED TAG PRICE NCLUDES:
afar Clifford P. Case in the Sum-

Cruise.O.Metic Transmission * America’s Biggest New Six-Ojllnder Engine ¯ Gelexle Room end Ride ̄  Rested
mThear. ate n e ran in{tiep ’ ¯ p’ g , ’ ’ ted " A~V~ny~Uph~stery*~p~cia~right~Mwia~rim*Fu~Wheef~ver~WhiteSidewa~T~res~Fu~l~oo~.t~.D~r
by Senator Case in 1956, is open ’

[ Carpeting ¯ Also White ~le Prices on hot-blooded 352.cu. in, V-8’e equipped with factory.installed Airto In RH.divi~Iorls of the

I
university, regardless ol major .Condltlontn~ end Power Steerlngl P,$, While you’re here, see out Mustangs-NOW AVAILABLE FOR
=’Je]d ot studY, iMMEDIATE .Dlri.IV|RYI

¯ ~, COOperative S rr~rtgel~e111

be[west1 the Ins~Jltde and Seha-
tot Caee~ a 1925 Rutgers gradtl-
ate and former trustee of the
univer,ity, the program offers
experience to New fferseY resl"

INC

dent8 pl~mning ....... in .or- HAVENS FORDeminent and politics, , ¯
Wg|tten application must he , ’ ...... "

made by March 18 to Mark ]Par. ’rYe t~TR LO~AL FORD DEALER"... -- ........

~ ~,.~,o, o, ~.d.r~.ad°a,o BOUND BROOK ELLIOT.llio, ~, ~ Z*,,o° ~ns.- 415 W. UNION AVE. 6-0072 __
"tufa of FaBrics. ’" ’"
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.... . ,, ~l~l~ASt’~ M&IItOll I1, |ml ¯ ~ lWllJklqliO,,t~ N’gWS4tt~)i~ 7,1tGm 1&

F]Jle tg.sg, permlttl~[ the fish to dil. fishing for the first time on Ap- in season to provide continued
’ parse from limited a~eking ril 10, trout fishing opportunBte8 aftoc

.... ~Lut8 before obenMS clay. ~lh~klnS WRboordlnue. after openL~g day,

WOODCH’UCK ~,IMd~ON for In fine condLtthn, ire ex. THbutsriQs Of Spruce ~.ut~ the seuon opens, throt&gh Me-
1~ew ,)’enzey’s ’.~ooc~h.4ek hunt- peels that ha)f a mllllor, trout ~esez’voir Win be stocked with morlal Day, MaJol" end medlml~ Dairying th Vermont ptm4uces

ir~ season opens Satnrdly. reaped at New Jersey hatcher- ad~lt trotlt, in addition to the arrears andlake Itlmrattons will two bHllon peunds of milk an*

Wnodebtlcks eBd tbeLt" hLber- lea will be released, it, ad~li, flrtgerlklg ~alnbow trottt re. follow the ~ehedule listed, In the

nation with (he advent of warm tlo~, more tha~ ]O0,~d of the |eased tb~ W~th~. The rinser- 19fll~ Compend~ttm ~ New Jer. anally and accounts for B0 p4tr-

weather, ~ceo~dtBg to WLldiife 132,0~0 trout from ~ederal ling rsinb~¢ and DonaldSO~ sty I~ish Laws, with these Wa- cent of the state’s total ~gric~]*

Management Chief Oe0rse N. hatoberLes wll~ be of stockins trout plant~:[ last Winlo%" have ters closed on the day of stock- tarsi Income.
A{peogh.

He adds that most huntth~
tak~.s place durthg 1be more--nehth--th.r o, thth Fix Up Your HOuse~prlng and Summer. The hunt*
},~g sea~o~ Is long,
through Oct. l

Woodchuck huntlog Is the
s~ort for whlch a rlfle may ~e

Som T C

--dth o.or.e h t.hooth With Aous, oht.,na ..o,., bero,t . erset rust ompanyfrom the DivlsLon of ~lsh &
Game, Permits. which.eo~t
a year. ate iqsued only to,,c.osedhuoters .....

" vement Loan
.he avo ..o.,.ed .atht HOme Impro
tr~i~thg, ~ay ape ~ot V~l~d in
the five southern counties listed
on the permit.

A woodchsck is a (rldhy tar‘
~et even for a rifle, .A novel ~,
method that offers an eve~
greater ehaller.ge ts outlined in
the March issue of "New 3"ep-

~1~,o~ O~tdoo,,." ~,a ~s the .,e Therē  is a Home__,_rovement
¢~f an Old - t~shioned muzzle-
loader, descirbed bY Howard L. Loan waiting, for you at the SomersetBrant Jr. with photographs by
WilLiam A, Hock.
~h~ef Co.,erva,’on o.~ce~ Trust Company . . With Sprhg just

W~llam P, Colfin s~y.s thai ~
rifle permit ~s required for thisw~a~. He al ..... .o~s h,nt. around the corne~, the time is now toera that (hey most p~Jll the
l’hv~’gc or discharge the gun be,
~ora po~n~ ,t] .... ~. hufld those new r~m~ - to paint the"

INTER]~[Wh~ION
S0ring will arrive a w~sR ear.

]~ ,t the Cha~e, o. ]R.yforcl house - to fix up the old kRehe.’,- and
Sist~ Fish Hatchery, as the f~rst : ¯
load of trout gee8 out to New - -

, ~e~s~ a,r,a~, o, ~ooda~. to do the dozens of :necesmry,impreve-
The Division of Fish & Game "~-~

anneut~ces that trout fiahi~ will
¯

c~o~ oo tha~ d~e ~o ~e,~ ~, merits to your home, Stop m at .any of
aloeking of some ~20,~lr) adult
trout. The season will ra-ope~
a, d a.~. s~t.~.y. ~pe,~ ~d, our.offlces and ask: for your
the day that ~prillg really atarth
far New dersey’s trout fishln8 |
~.h~ic. Home Improvement Loan.

Fishing for other specles will | ?i
water on Monday, Lakes in
whleh flshlog will remain open

ton, Waws~yandu, Cranberry, UP TO ’~;000
H~rrJsonvJi}a, Pomptenancl

WWHHV~. Y~B~..TO’RI~.AY .
opperlunRIes to? sacker tlshin4~
also will remain open through
April ,d except thkl no trout r~ay
be t~ken after ~Unduy, These

Raritan below th~ Highway 2~
brid/~e and the RimaPo belo~t

Fisheries M.n~g.me~t Chief

TR~
Robert A. Hayfork,reports that
the trout came thl’Of~sh the Win-

RADIATOR
LEAKS ~.

¯ Somerville ’: :’t~ @ 1 DA~’ ggKV~E

;’ K&M "’ " ’ " ’
AU’I~O RADIATOR ¯ Watchtmg ;~,

~"WO I~C&TION~ lJl ¯ Flnderne " ..~ . RA 5-3000 ~ I’, c.,.,.,_.,,,ay,.., I|. -

~- ....... r~ ,~ :,m,,, ,,,i,,, , . ~ ..... . .......

’:’ ’" :’. . ~ .’ .... ~ ,~-~... -~*.~:~ ...... .,, ~t~7~’





¯ , TIIUBSD&Y, MAROR II, t~5 ~HE I~.M~LIN ~Wf~I~9ORD PArlE D&

hew a~isthnce to ~ho~ls and I cur aUies around t~e workl and sures, a~o appe~ to have g~d

"" sheen|s, ~em reasonably we[l Whtch precludes from ei~ny ~n-[ ~rospoc~s of p~Rge,
on ~e way howard pasmage, to ~o ootmtry msny who are de- T~te Is only a sampling al the

changes, valuable skUle to our shores. The Important thug 18 that
The Immigrallon Reform Bill SIF hi]Is ~ protect Amerieal, ~ever, in my reet)]leeli~, has

Is presently in the hearing atage buslneasmen f~0m Lhe Arab Congress moved SO expeditious-
~&WIRIitS~ ~i in beth the House and the Sen- Bnycot and from fore gnp ral- IS, and never has there beenmm ~)le. This bill w~u]d remove the ] J~g of patento allbougb #~ot .so. *) more favorable ootlooh for

sol-called "qt~ta sysLem" which well ad.vanced in the leginlatlve passage of mnjor isgls]aeon.

A FAST START Ft)undefion, Drug Controls and

The 89th Congress Is dLsplay- Thls is an extraordinary re.
ins plenty 0f early specS, in the

cord for such a yotmg Congress.
parlance D~ lhe sports pages. My own legislelive intereels
If il stay~ ~he distance, If reef hnve moved ~lvng ~OIl, ~o~.
set s~me kind of record for per- The first bill i’esultin~g frem
formanee -- if net for ~peed ~ the studies of lhe Subcommittee
in her-m8 of major [e~islaBoB on Fratrd~ and Misrepresenla.

A comparison of box wc’o)’~s just been introduced. It prvvidss

/dF’~ @fur Ihs 88ih Congress and lhe for stiffening of postal regula-

fairly gqod idea of Just how swindle our uldSply citizens.
fast We are moving. My bill aimed at flnding g* fee

In the 86th Cmngresa as t*f slble Federal flood Insm’ance

~smed either house. ]n the 89th and, with.lhe aid of our two new
March l, 1983, no major bill had program has parsed the Senate

Cot)gre.,~, as of March I, IN1, ~ Dero0crabe Congressmen Yi~mthe o. oovsr ,,1, bud p.,,0, "o-,e...re ....t,.
r mV’n-’ - -’uy,,na-s"bath Houses and been sent to Jim Howard and Tom McGrnlh,

the Pres den( for his signature, the hill has gr~latly improved
Four additional bil[l~ have]prospects in the House¯

"--,"°""°’""° Th day F id
P~i~,ed Wa(e r PoHueo~ Cort-I tab[lsh a natiOn~l ...... Hart
trol, ~offee Agre~nlent) Presi- area arouhd ~he huge reseyvolr.,,,.o_, ..... o,,..oo--.R.sr urs AND r ay

which w~ll be created by con-On h~ Mow I ¯
W

,slrue?lon of the dam at T0eks
ha/ m~ I~ art e~erl bet~r Is ttnd has moved up on he

ndie, or o the per orm,noe priority liar to the poi,t where
MARCH 1 1 & 12that can be expected from this chat~css 0t earl:,-postage are et¢-

Congress is the way bills are eeBent..... ,oft.. ....,ee 
MONEY DEPOSITED ONbate and the various ohher [ Pollution, Education

stages peeliminarT to final cotl. I A package of hills aimed at
sider&tlon on the floor, cutting dow~ the air at~d waLer

fn aIIdif~a~ to the bilL~ nlreadS pollution i~’hieb plu,~e.es o~r
memloned, theaem .......... St,teespeemlly. and the nation.

THE 2 DAYS ABOVEfairly well advanced in one ’ t9 t~ovlng smoothly through the
House or both: Medleare He- leglslsllva.pr~eam, I O n n
gJuaal Medlcnl Cehters ~lemerx. The Higher Educatiotl Act of
)dry - Seeandary Ed~e~li~n, 1965 and the Elemenlary and
~iigher Kdt~ntion, Irrwdigratlen, Secandal’y School Act, providingFore,n Aid N,t,on,I ,r,, .............I WILL RECEIVE
.... ~DA~" of" R~COLI,~CTION ..~

:’,TO BE HELD SATURDAY ,

Wh°l°’sle- ]Ret a[’’ A DaY O[ Beenllecti°n’ for INTEREST stI¯ ARMSTRONG FLOORS , high school boys and girls, Will
’be held Sunda." in Christ the

O COOK ~ DUNH PAINTS ~KinS Church, Ma "i;}e, urrSe-
$ CERAMIC TILE i the sponsorship of lhe Somer-se, con,,~ cFo. OPEN HOURS at BOTH OFFICES" Open Daih’ ?:30 a.m. = ~ p.m. In the pulpit will be the Bey,
NEAII FRANKLINBANK STATE David Delzell. ag,~islant pastor Lobbyt

83 HAMILTON ST. of St. Cecella’s Parish, lselita.
~OMEP,;SET, NJ, The Day of Recolleclion wilL Mondfl~ to Friday ¯ 9 to S

TEl.. 84t~-5757 begin at 2 p,m, A holy hour (]$OTH OFFICES)
a.il~ s~,’~ ,~t ~ ~ .....

Drive-Up Window Walk.Up Window
Thursday 3 to 5 Monday to Friday 3-6

(aarltan Office)BELL-ACRE NURSERY Friday 3 to 7
(Bfllsboror.gb Office Only)

& GARDEN SHOP Lobby & Drive-Up Window Lobby & Drive-Up Window
Thursday Evening 6-8 Thursday Evening 6.8

(Hlllsborough Of Bct Only) (Barlem Office}Means o Lot of DiJJerent Things 1o

a Lot of Difjorent Peol~le - For Complete Banking Services See Us...

LIKE RIGHT NOW . . . ~ Business Loans * Amomobile Loans ̄  Safe Deposit

Fertilizes and Lime for y~nr l~W~, nraY-~ Seed, FJower ~nd ¯ Savings Accounts * Checking Aeeonnts~ Home Loans
Vegetable Seed, Peat Moss . . . Be g good neighbor, get rid

"-° ..... "--- 4% PAID ON SAVINGS
M~.vbe Just ~ lrMndl¥ eha~ ahOttt your L~w~ & Garden

STATE BANK f S C ty1,000 REASONS WHr FOil SHOULD 0 omerset olln

SHOP at BELL-ACRES... 40~ Route 206 South ~ ERst Somenmt St.
EASTON AVE. at CEDAR GROVE LANE Hlllsbotough Towmhip Telephone 72~-1200

SOUTH BOUND BROOK
Telephone 85~k8144 Rm.lt~
Mem~r I~deral He~vm System Member F~det~d De.sit Imttru~t

ELliot 6.09B0 "Small Enough To Know You - Large Enough To ~ervo Fo~"

.!



pAGN |M ~ ~ NEWS-RE(X~DS*BU~AY, ?~gAEOn 11~ , ""

antUthe~-~|~es~ U~S M’NeY/ v’ldd~ rnaJ~ted in meehe,M~tt
; - ¯ " " Y~.-Ee resides with his engineering .at- Leu~mat.~tate.

~." 0. Davl~on haa been ap- lenemt oolonel.~i I

WaD~ ~’ztWo ohildr6n in gtam. He wat a pilot in the Ate ForCe,
CLOVER.CORREgPONDE~CE ,o~X ~. ¯ wbo~ he held ~e ~ el B~-

~Jnr,d to the new~, created po-/ D¢~ot¢ J~JvE J.M in JM0. be
sl|lo’l of manager of nation~jwae president aa~ treutzt~r of~THE COUNTY 4-11 STAFF
ac{~l~,lnt~, He WlII be rbepon- the Asbe~0a C0t~struQtion CO.,
atb~e’ for amisting and ¢Ocrdtn- New Yo~’k City.
adl~ sales to national aeeotmin Mr Davideoh rested inCOMBO "E~t’EN~ ty 4-E OffLce by May 24; leeS.
for J-M divisions, RldgeWOCd. New dersey, wShMarCh 13 ~ Rdbre~tton Work- 9. Your flame, ~e, and einb

re’lop, AdbmsvlLl~ ~ch(lol, 10-iF must be on the top right b~d A fieffke of LauSanne, Mr. De. his w~fu end tw~ chJIdr~,
noon. cor;ler on h~ch of the ~ter;

March 1~ -- Leaders leader-
shl~ training course, County LEAFLETS __ ~ ~
Admlnistratton Bldg.. 8 p.m, Lynore Older of Neshsnlc has

GUIT’~RS
M~reh ]~ -- Fair foods con- joined tbe Twirling Tops , . .

cession meeting, County Admln. Rehearsal9 o~ the 4-H Music.
Istration Bldg.. 8 p.t1% makers are betel weekly in the

March ]7 -- Fair Association Rattles Valley Orange on 6atur-
meeting. County Adn~inlstration daye tram iO to noon....’Noel

ALL ]~*~r~,~.~ldg., S p.m, .~ubn at the Branchburg ~ouse

,.. ~o. YO~=" .o.nde ro~., e~b ~e~ber. CONNIES MUSIC CENTERare about ready to put togetherSomerset county’s 4-H’ers their woodworking projee~ , . .
£2 DAVENPORT ST., S01~ERVILLg -- IrA ~-075’/have many opportanities for The Nimble Thimbles made SIS

camping. T~ first is n ~ew on their recent bake sale.
one for hors~ O]tlb mer~bei~ O0
May L 2 a:qS 3. Tbe new is WSBam Kr~us and WSBam
the ,nnual Wm’k Camp¯ This Pag .... new members of the

WESTON HOMES COMPANYcamp is set up to open the Stale North Branch 4-H OardenerB .
Camp. It Is a work camp. In Ann Fc~chlmsnn anS Kdthy ~h-
addition, it is fun. Membersdrickson domonsttated at the OFFICE AND ~O~0OM
from E~ex end Morris counties last meeting of the Origssinvm 4~ S. Maiu Street Manville, New Jersey,
will be involved. At preaem, we 4-~eal Stitchers . . . Members
have a county sign-up of 35 of lhe M{ddlebusb Swine Cinb s ¯ S Dial 722.5665 ,aa

Gteattmembers over 14 years of age. are planning to PUrchase this Green~.m~s JOSEPH pALKO, p~opr~tor lum~
¯ Any county 4-H’er in ~c~d stand- year’s project animals . . .Coun.
in~ who is J4 by May 28 fil~y Oil repre~ath,es of the R~tge ’OUILDING -- HOME IMPROV~MEI~8 -- EEMODEI~D
attend. Frying Fingtfs are Pauin’Ha[nee ¯

Older Member Camp. June 20 and Se y.B rd " SALES and INSTALLATION OF
o 28 is nr 4 0 8 year nds N SFq~]N’O BOUQU~--COtiV ALBMINUM BUILDING PEODUC’~

. ancy Krsuse writes that the
bl~tn~ ’the eimple with tNo ee w be ma ed around

Somerset Cottontall~North held. WE REPAIR ALL TYPE8 OF GLASS ANR ~tUBEENBMarch 20. They should be re-" , bit’ of frivolity, g New., a parents nLght at the inst meel-
turned aa soon as ~osstble nsi in

March 27 ~$ lba te Yor~ ’~eM~qler creat~i thll
Ulls.wlff be on a first come, f{rsl i g ̄  " " ~

*p~I~c~tui.d~f0Fevenlng.
served basis, i of the Somerville Oarden Clu}" ¯

- i bak~ sale at he Somerset Shop T]/~’thl~lth Ill ~lt~ o e.et-Comborinod co=. ,o g AGWAY’S March of Vallle SaleA~g 2 ~ 7 is for el} membors p g Co . d ndra demon-’ [slratdd on how to"tngke k ter~, good standln from 0 o 5 .....g ¯ . I rarium at the last meeting ........
~’ ’~’*’M’AR~’Uyears el age App ca one wig . ’ ’ ’ 10-27)

~ a r ~ ., ’ A meehng an grooming was held J-M ~t.nnoln|~ Ambe~
..e Beoep.e- 011 a ~lrs. ear, e, i rs r~
served basis. These also will be l~s~ week hy t~e.-So~tb Bran~ i ro ft~ana~erial’ 1~o~t ~ "

serlee at three meetings to beibowSng p~r~y ; Danny Pie ~ed . g ~

RARGAINS 0~’ ALL KINDS, M~INY BELOW’
mailed aro~ ,March 2g," ~usy Bees..... t ooen to a,, ,s ,b.: Tbo ,rye,toe a. p,onnlos a o ,oha £ b.en  BO...LR̄ RT O.. E ONLY
hold by ~e Somerset Countyl mbnteM dem~n~trated’"’~ow 10 tions for Jchns-Manville. BARGAINS FOR EVERYONEE.me Economics Council from, Repair a Broken Lead on a Fan"

I~ his new passion, Mr. Am-
]0 n.h~. to 12 noon on "March ]O. iat lbe last meeting of the Man-

berg will be responsible for {,o-I
REGULAR gALE

24 and 31 off be ~ubjec oflviHe’Eleetric Club . , . Demon- NET
’¯Declsion-Making". This i~ con-[of he Vance Lane Oabby Gar ordlnatlng company and divis-!

¯ . , Family UmbreUa Te~t l~.eO W,dS
corned wlth values and 3udg-’.deners, Twenty-seven members io~al progsaY~s involving role-

I15 ft. ~t $ R¯)menlo, l etrations aP~ occupyln.S the time Sonships with oompanies offer- £Zptol~e’d Tent’* 46,0~ ~.MThi~ should be valuable tolaltended I’bo meefins. A square
15,~

leaders as tbet;e ore very is:[dance program at a nearby or+
ing large ltales opPo~tunitles ’lnmtBttbd’~l~.e~| Bd~ 26,9S

parian[ parl~ el abe 4-H-.pre. ’ phanage walt discussed. LU Ann all dlviaiens of Johns-Manville, 5~’~ It," El~r Ol~tee Flkhl~g Po~e & Real II.SS ~,~1
PolystrYene Ta¢~lde" Rdk ’iS’; ~,1~

gram, You are invittd. There Is and Joseph ’ Bueelno are’ ~ew Mr:’Amberg joi~ed d-M in ltekvy S eel’Wat, eh ~ In. 7,3S ~.~
no change. The plaoe: County i members. I~7 as a talesman in Delroit. "Cust0~ lgt’ Fsr~eks RSfrllperafar Freezer
Adminis~ratisn Building,

! Tke Swirl’s-Sew club is plan- During the war, 2~e was on ape- .E~*me, t~n ~l~}.it~ ~,98
"R~ld gJ" UpHI~ Feebeer ~[$,9’6 g~,95

FOSTE~ CONTEST" I sing a Spring B~cnle , . . Susansial assignment aa research
¯ gO Cat, Ft, Upright Ert’M~f 2’i~,~ k~.~,dSLasi year Kathy Gocd[rIend of I Cas~er is a new member ol ~he ~er in the Manvtl~ re~eat,~ e Ft,&BIm. Slel~I~r 1~;35 11.11-"

MartinsvSle came o~ wlth l~[M|d-Bo~nty Ba~it Cttd~, The deparlmem on wartime pro~- Cel/er~rainer ~..~q~- ~B, gf’-
first place 4-H Fair Poster --iclub featttred a talk on housing seat, He "intense district sales D41~g~|~ ft.’~eelb~l’rgW $I:SS" ~"
200 copies of ~vhi~h were-posted’ and care of rabbits at the last mnna.’~er in Cleveland "for the $,95
about tbe county¯ Thls ye~rs 4-H~’meeting.

~ Ende~ 8eelm~ W~seb 4.t~
Cettte DDislon in 10~ and sales 14 I~.~" f~t’ket~g~t~ d~*3 1JLZ5

CoRns comm t ee ehoirm~n i
Gwen Mathet’s submits the fol-I The Marllnsvtlle C4~aps ’n’

manfl~i-,, ~nerete BpecBtlflee 11 pc. Oemb;’Opt~k4MY’W~lfeB set" lS;g~ :1~¯~
Department, in New York in MANy GLOVE BAKGAIN~ HI

to’~,[ng r~t~g f~ all 4-]:[~rs~: ,SpUrs sre..gettmg~L~’~ field l~9~’-Ne w~a ~p~blted asalst.
I. All 0este~ mast,sdf~s~re~d~ for their m’~.lJSJ horse ant menaglr~f trade re[aBorts LAWN & GARDEN

the 4H Valr. show S~ot Lyng demonstrated
ir~.Nm.’m~.inlr 1963.! on the "Respiratory System of (Pl’el~ P IllS@It Te~t)

2. Any 4-H’er may enter Imq a HOI’~," "nrfd Sandrd Lyng on A ~raduate of N~wark Colleger~ony poslers as be wishes. ALL KIND~ OF SEIKO$, FEET/UZRR8, LIME GYPgUM,

r3o pThe;0 tobll2~el3~:el, a "Sh0e8 for .arses" . , . .and,
of RngloeeHng, Mr. Amberh Is WEEDK1LLI~RS/.EL~{,IUIttI~8 .SEREAEEES, ROLLERS,

¯ ’ ~5 ~a~em~eards a~eeP;~;kitbe nH’t~=~iYr
a member 0t the American In- qL~..OWE., OANDEN TRACTOES.

and over, a *"ot~
I~g O e

p u stLtute of Chemcial Engineers, ALL KI~Og OF TOOL8
4. The three top p~tsrs In; P ’ - T~de" ablations EEGUL~kN

each rise, Will’ be awgpded, ape-I .... -=

ALESNSY

ele].,~*ib~e:-A ft~tl OV~t~ll]l[ ~llL~re Ap]~t[o[itAJ LaW’fi ~lt[4
" ~,t,SS S.~

’ Law~ I1~-. 1.~ " ,OFwinner writ be chosen and the ~..~.,~ __ .... P,4" Lama Bake $.gS ~ "~p~aLer will be printed ~nd copies
~’] ,~.,. I | --~ ---~will be’ put ~p!sdvertts~ng the I Bbet Gal~len. Be~v Rake . 4.49 ~.Ig

Fmr, 4w~r~ ’,sBI he $S~, ~I~ ............ ;
end’$~ln ~oYm-of hamp~rshl~, ; .... ’-- ¯

given ~y Charles Alter. E1PICUIAL TItIK WEEK ONLY

~., White 14x22-ineb psper : ¯ ,* . 0R WK[LE STOCK LA~G’B
must be umM witk an inch tour. . "10al~ Ill:O~ale TdrlgBset. glB tb." 1.95 S,~I
gin on all sides¯ . Per, Rye Or~u IM lit.- ,~1 tb, 15.~

8. A ~xlmum of three colors
New - I N~Sw CSt "F~ 01~" ~’;$1 ,Lg

men be t~s~. ~’ch bS~ect ~SaUld ,,,
be,~olld.

7 ~osters wm be l~s,ed June ~R!.!.E MEAD F.~.RMER~ CO*OP: $0C.
I in the ~omerset Trust Com. ’ , ¯

pma~, ~tm~rdte, ShopptnS C~- THE 0LAgSI~IED N~n~a~.n ~,RAN’~Ot~’~t ~ @ALL gs#-~lff" ~M,I[,~¢I[~D

.......... ~ ........... ........ .................. ...... - ~ :::: .--~.:.:=



~ new PI~fiel~d
telephone directo~

with larger, easier-m-read
r ’ printing and all-n~ber

listings for all customers

When your now telephone directory is delivered ~oon, ,y~’tl.notlo~
that the listings are printed in type that’s much easier to read
because it’s about 20% larger.

You’ll also notice that everyone in this area will have all-number.
telephone numbers like 754-9970 (in pla~¢ of PL 4-9970).
But you II continue dialing ex~tly as before. A glance at your
phone dial will show that, whether you dial PL 4 or 754, .you
use exactly the same holes in the dial to do the job;
All-number calling is part oi our long-range program to ~nerease
the supply of telephone numbers. We’re rapi~lly running OUt of
usable letter combinations to identify, all . the. new. telephones o~
the many new homes and businesses needing telephone service, :,
The new numbering system greatly increases the supply ot usable
telephone numbers.

new directory, just call ~eIf you ha~e any questions about your7’
Telephone Business Office. :

.. ¢11 [



SPIEING CT.gANING .FOR SEWING MACHINES n~t~ ~ched~ted ~ go lato the
Clean ~pour Hwi~ machine to desorthed In the ~anual. Some washinll rate.hint later, looking

put 1¢ in top rtmnin g condition machto~ do ~ot reo~’e this. ~a;th eookb~J In these
for thq tht$7 lew~ Mason Does the th~exl keep break- spare moments can pep up

| ahead. Get out your manufeotur, lng? Do, the thp and bottom menu-plannb~.
ot’s book of Instructions, It will stitches lOOk different? Are you Both mother and child wilt
help you service yotl~ OWfl nla. Usthg t~e aa~lypeof thlwad top
chine, and bottom? ~then check the flnd h[a bath tlme much mere

Many sowing machine trou. tension, (~henglng the upper rewarding i| nobody is wntching
hles can be traced to dirl, oil tension ~ualIy does the trick, the clock,
gumming, and line ~olleeled in Adjust tbo bobhbl tetlsMn ~rew

arid around working parts, ~ly if necessary, To ~etath the smoot~:t lextttre
"C]eatl it first" is a safe ruis

~
of dairy sottr crearn, avoid high-

to follow it th¢~ machine is ~Iv- "~uord Du,~y" T~II~e cooking temperatures, Boiling
ing you trouble

Llnt‘ ]f left tmdlstu~bed, packs Pu| To Extro Use may cause curdltsg~

FRESH FISH UP FROM THE SOUTH a;’ound the hehinn and feed. Child care experts agree that
m ’

clogging the machine. Wipe it tbe first order of the bath Is:
Shoppers for tt’esh t~sh for sale market. AS a)~yone whohm~ 0~t or remov~ it with a Sharp don’t rush it. B~t ~ince a child

Lent this year shnuld flBd stores visited the Pu[thn Fish Market pointed tsetrument¯ Ais.o. ~lealt ~mder floe or six sheuld never
stoekisg such varioUS southern knows, the fish are snld in the out all ell h~ies Jn the same be left In the tub without aulmr-

species aa bluefish, red snapper, early morning hours for lmme- manner, vision, that puts a ~ mother
m~LIet, shad, king mackerel, dJate delLver~ th retail markets, The ~nore YeU use your me- on th’~ spot. With so ma~y

at~d S,~I/lJ~h ~n~ckeye], ~as~ ~a~’ke~, ehJr~e the more ~ ?la~t ell Jr. shores to do~ how e~n she spal~ ~ ~.4HI~

come to market jn greater Try th~se two fish favorites Apply ot~e or two drops o g~od time t¢ watch while Junior e~. onCran’~rthe ~ar~ecloth?°r fruit Rere’s~all~
amelmt from January through the next time you went a fish all at each point shown in your Joys the seafoods? how to tomove t]wm:
April than other times of the treat, ieatrueflan manual DO hal over- [ One suggestio~ Is to plan a If the fabric th washable,
year, SOUTHERN FAVORITE all your machine, This only ne- "bath- time program" thr @,is petit boifteg water through

the t. Whe~ ,an.~_ fretT~e species to buy de,acids 2 potmde flounder or other eesaisatss removh~ the exee~ period. Many "]Btte" Johe can ~l~d~spflled~ ff~ ~ go
partly upon the use you intend, fish fillst~, 1 teaspoon salt, dash to prevent nit stains on your he accomplished while on guard sport e the spot lmme~tht~
An six flsh adapt to baking or o~ peter, I cup floor, ½ Cup sewing, duty ~ such ms basin lattndry, IF ~w~h C0o| water. 01~tBge
hrolJtsg, hu~. foe steai~ing or me]ted butter or margarine, ~ For heat r e s u 1 t a, use ~ ~al~ds facial a hair set, o~ ~d ~ ~’ Juthee are

Invicible ca the fabriC afterpoa0hing choose mullet or red cup blanched slivered almondo, o~l ree~mmendea, by a s~wing ~ manl~ra refresher, It is also

~napper. 2 tablespoons chopped parsley, ms,nine manufacturer. Lubri- a good opportunity to wash the they dry bug tttra ye~ow o~

gtsres usually sell mullet and Cut fillets Into stowing sise care el~etrth motor exactly as ’ |oy coflectlen, or pre-~reat far- I
~l~ or h~

--~

shad in the round, as caught, iz~rlions¯ Sprtskis with ear and
hu~ sell the other southern s~- pepper. RoIZ In flour. Fry lu hut.
des drawn, eviscerated¯ For tel When fish is brown on ene

Thrifty FMrn/utre ~ the greatest
som~ use~, shoppers may ask side turn carefully and brown ~@l~d el~r OM fontoR8 br~tn~
dealers !o fillet ar sleaR the the other side, C~oktsg tlrns ap-
speeiss of their choice. LarB ..... ,merely ? t~ 10 rn~tmtee de-

mattressesfish are more suLtabts for steak- ,ending on thieknesa of fish.
thg tha~ small ones. Both r~d remove fish from pan and place
snapper and kin~ mackerel may an a hot pthtt~r. Fry almonds B~DD|H~

field m~tc[dt~ box gpr~,.~~,

be ~teaked; all but king mac- unUl lighOy browned¯ Add Get ~he ~lyI~ ~lld
kerel may be fitleted, aley aa6 firmns~tg you N~ed

Shoppers who know the merits d.
o~ buying fresh fish that is truly . . nag ~t pPfce tMId

fresh win be pleased to kn~w
SCHOONEH STEAK3

FLAMINGO terms you wart|
h~w quickly ~he ~o u lh er.’} ~peetss

come to market. The fish,
S pounds red snapper or other

cav.ght dally, are iced heavily,
fish steaks, l teaspoon salt, d~sh . IEXT~k FIRM FOR

and then shipped by ~on-stop
of pepper~ ] cu~ ~ratad cheese,

truck to the New York whole- 1 tablespoon prepared mustard, CORRECT POSTURE,e..=s b ......dish $2995ble~paons e.’,ill s~uce, ~ e~p MAT’~RE~S O~
BOX tl~[tINO .,

butter, or other fat, melted.F O R , Cut steaks into serving-size O/yes henlaltul ~tipP~ ........

portions. Sprinkle beth sides ~II apt|us lmrl~etI~, Prennin

W E D D I N G w~th sa,~ and .op~er Co~b~o ~ ..............., .v~ ~.u,
i cheese, mustard, horseradish,

C A K E S a.d chill ...... Place fish al~ a SMOOTII SLEEPING
i greased broiler pan about 2 in- TUFTLESS STYLE’ ches h’otz~ aottr~ of hS~I. ~r~(sh

:uI .... until [ightly browned ’ , Box MA,’ ....._oO,...$3495
Tuen eareftllly ~nd brush other
st(is with htttier and ]sroil 5 Iu Bn on- ee ~/at,e $Ui- maxlnn/merm~rorn 2~a reS~lle~L ~h.e ~o a.
B rnisutea longer ar nnIll 3’ish wlUl ~-. roam tot: & ~moom. no-
flakes e~ily when tosled with s sag horde~, sir ven~, Full Twin

i fork. Place cbeese mix~ure on QUIET-TOP GIVES
[O]ff OC fish. ~C[L~rn lo b~Ser for
1 to 2 misuses or until cheese I BEAUTY, COMFORT,n,e,, and-- ro’"’ er,e.

’ ’ $3995Try this iruity aandwh[ch Idl-
ing. Mix drained canned fruit The fl~rnl iic~ It, ~o I)rollv 3oo’11

TO ~fOUR O~DER~ cackteil wlth cottage cheese. ~*nt t~ show It offl a~ steel CRIB,
iir celtiC, pr~*b~llL L~rd~ :~ ]~aatJ[~.

Delicious when spread between Full at iwIn"
P R 1 ~N~ C E S S builered **Hoes of rye or cracked .=

Bake Shop wheat bread.
% ’..~gS 8. SLAIN ST,

MANVILLE Have y~u been looking for a
new way to serve dried beef?

H o E H S T E 1 N ’ S The American Meat ~stltPfe
~usgesis ses~oflip.g the creamed.

Bakery i dried beef with curry powder
f~] W. MAIN 8~o elld serving over crisp waffles. ChOose FrCm Ma~y Sty]eJt

SOMERVILLE

.. DOUBLF~ DUTY.
SOFA BEDS at 1.~ OFF

r *’. "~,~ to ~g9,05 vales

Rob., Manh re "USE OUR EASY ’" NOW" PAYDAY TERMS ~ ~. oe

OPTm S:: @ THRIFTY
,ImI ’. i,t7 WEST MAi[~ ST. 146 50~}4 ST. I~ Ik Op~t ,’ p.t~.

’ .SOMERVILLE MORRISTOWN ¯ ~ ~oIIF 9 ..m, etl emO. p.m. : ....



dronB, azjisas, and 8hedlar
Hy B~l’y Mm’ch plants, the wind-ino~awed tran~

plratior., e s p e e t a 1 I y wbe:re8trc~g blt~thrp winds that us- twl~s er hranohes are weak,
~aJ~, occur in M~Sh ~re the

map result tn shriveling andThis Wed o~es that cause most damage to death of leaves and twigs.¯ evergreens of ~l types. The #ell

B~ Ti, KP RutS~& ~hl’dOS Ileporl~r is likely to be frozen, so that Any averireens that were
under the m~inh, the roots may planted is~t Fall ~’~opld have

That warm Sprthgish kind of SOrvitaes might fill the bill, he not be able ~o abSOrb moisture had name sort of wlndb~ak
su~ Is doing mace than wak.z said. T~eT’ii g~w to ~ live or aa his~ aa it Js t~er~pJred or when Winter came on, but It IS
up the eroeuP, e8. six teat tell in a few years and evaporated from the leaves, not the lain to help, even these.

ti’s bringlng hi quesUons ~omtosure prtoa¢F, Transpiration Jsm contisuolm What is needed t8 not cam*

~ardeners who want to get a few "F~a thdy aLs~ asked if we have process with evergreens, even plate coverage, but er~gh ~0

thinp s{raight before they roll ~ermatisn on other fend- In Winter, but ~t ts eccelersti~d
break the full hi~ee of the winds.

.

up their Sleeves and begin scaphig problems, And now by strong breeds.
¯ A couple M stakes drine~ into

work. she’shapl~ly~/udythgoneof the The resell is that some ~.4r-
the ground oaths win~iward, slde

There’s thle haekyard frttit enormously ~ope]sr Raiders row-]~aved evergreens turn yel-
with burlap fastened between
them will usually ~’~iee. Snow

:rower in Somerville, for In- teaflein. "Hew to Landscape b~wlsh Or brown. In the case of innce is a~ther good material,
broad-leaved , auergreens~hush

You can construct someththg ofinncej ~e t~ almost sure the Your Home."

~~
reen stuff or, the trunks o~ hie the ~rt from plaster lath,
fees is a mold that m~show he YOU CAN PRUNE FLOWERING SHRUBS NOW "~ere ~. have a.leas ax.

~OUld slamp out,
NO, only algae, a m~x~s~o~lc Many of the ~prlng flowerin~ of the ground end Will preduce p~sed to the south, somein[ng

and harmless green plant, ac. shrU~ cart he p~1~ now, while new growth Whinh wifl finer that will cast a r~ovtog shadow
ac~e~ the tops will be a help,

coring to E~nest G. Christ, one the framework of the plant Is ~gain in about three years.
This pre~nt~ the sml frum fal~.

readily visible, ~in~ ~ growth IL~.ododendrons requir/ng erich ing on the tops for too inng aof our frslt specialists,

.~
And what about those ~vtid starts, . severe treatment can be pruned time, Br~nchea of trees or

growths or sucker8 on the slime Do not disturb the young ~ow, while lilacs sho~i~ be shrub~ wi~ serve this prupose.
apple trees? growth produm~d l~st th~rnrner, pruned Just after the~v finish

O ~
linen f’din’ the trees t°° weti

since thai will bl°°m this SPring’ fl°wering to late SPrlllg’

and prusln~ too much, because However, dead branches &ud Fall flowering shrubs such as
a tree that’s ~growl~g ~rnlally olll unpreducilve woog can be Rose of Sharon else can be

[ 80~.~ ~
won’t put out these sUCkerS, pru~d out now without eserl- pruned new, since they will flew- .~¢.,~m ~..~.^,,.,. a

fining any flowers thle ~ar. er in tha wood they produce this
LIVING RCEE]~ Thinning hush shrubs as Far- pear.

O _~_ ~.. Thet~ there’s the lady in Jet- ay~in, Mock Orange, DeutzLa, Met~y belphil suggesdor~s and
sey City interested by men- Honaysttokle, Bride] Wreath, picth~es on pruning appear In
tie~ of ~’apansse beneysuck~ te and others keeps them attrac- Raider8 Exinnison Bulletin No.

~~
hld an ~ly ~pot in a re~ent tire and vigorous. ?71, "pru~ng S~rubs," available
eolu~m. Overgrown lilacs cad rhode- free on request to the Agrisultu- @ $ I~EWa~APER8

What, she asked, might she iendons are common garden
u~e for a screen in e heine she’s ,roblems whinh require more ~al E~enslon ~rvl~, ~me,’#~t ~ | LOW ~.T~
building in North Jersey? BOrne- ,xt~Islve pruning, Both shrubs County Administration Buadll~g, ~ BA
~hing that would be green most can be pruned in within a hiot ~meevflis,

~
q

D°n I~teey~ home llol~leultore ~
specialist, came UI~ with a,1 ane.
wet to this one.

brpright yews~ limpets Or at.

Q
GARDEN CONTEST

@ 0PIN OPEN TO YOUTHS
Our ~ed ~h~tchi~il center at Jersey City Is s, maze ofYour, l~lers ininr~sind hi .

den/~ may compete for gl~Oro uilr~.moO~’n¢onlro~s, grap~s, rr~f~fs,~u~#l~cl~rl$.

0
A

cash ~n~. other prizes in the Thee, e¢or~plexle¢llit[esletu~seedxe¢llyhowtheflow Everytlllng
l~d YO(~LL America Gardens of gas is going thrO~gho~l OUt service area. In emergency IS under

 CH|CKIN c0ot0st
sponso~d hy the Finw- ¢.S~S, li.rOp;’[a~£e hCtlOrl carl ~ *eke;1 qu~:kiy. Tbe dispBtch

CO.*rO|er a~d Garden Foundatinn. This center el~o controls the supply ot h~thral g~ err;ring by
year the top awards are trip8 to pip~lines from fhe ~outhwesl. This central "
Dlsneyland fo~ older con{earners
end dehtxe bicycles for the conlrolofyou?gessupply, bythemostadvencedequip-

ACCOUNT ,o ,er o.
mont, helps r~l~a,n your d~o~nd.hle ,e, service.

The F1~wer ~n~ ~arden Fate.

i
dai[on l~ a ~on*prof~ org~;1[za-
hen ~t up to promote greater
public and pr~va~ hiterest hi
ga~dening.

This y~SF’S co, lest ~WII/ a’e-
quire entrants to plant e~ht
pache~s of seeds furnt~ed to

Achm©klng Ce¢¢ountw11[ena~ethem in the contest kit, and Ia-
yeu~o~:.=ou~t~orev~’yp~n)* isr re~ort on the rese]h~ o~hi-
of your money and you will ed. Those from age six to 10
k~ow |usl w~ier~ fo "~ug up may entor.
)hose leaks" In your budget. To enter It is necessary th
Y~ur CHECKING ACCOUI~-- send 9?, sense in ~o~n, to oawr
s~et time. troublg 4hd postage and handling for the
.~ONEY t~l s~ed~ and kl~, n~me, ~ddress
-- BANKING IIOUIt~ -- snd ~ge to the Flower and Gar-

9 g.m. to | p,m.! dale Station, Kansas C~ty,

]ptl. -- g a.m. to g p.m. an ~ult who will sPozlsor the

d p.m, to %80 p.m. eshry she.d ~,l~o ~. gl 1~en,

IIONI)A

SWANK
MOTORS LTD.
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IMa ie  rish ycs Will SmileOn St. Patrick’s Day*
SAT. & SI.)~. - MARCH 13 & 14,

"DISORDERLYORDERLY"
at the Somerville Inn

¯ , , Staring...
Jerry Lewis - Susfm Oliver

AND
"STAGE TO THUNDER"
Barry Sullivan - Marilyn M~xwell

SAT. MATINEE 2:30 -. LAST SHOW. 7:08

SUN. MATINEE 1:30-.LAST SIIOW 7:31

Coming Next ~/ e~l~ -- "’Mttd, Mad, World"

EXTRA SHOW FRI. NITE - 7:30

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
BfRNN CANDY -- George & Aib~tny Streul8

YMCA & YWCA -- Livingston AvenUe

AS gomervil~ Inn’s Ir~h [al~tt p~pate for St, Pairieh’l Dliy¢ Mrs. Alle~
HamUl Al~r~ pearl Ieish soiree Into the simroreeke4 mu~ of Mrs, Lsnn Cryen
LaMotmtmln. Mrs, F~rence 0’N~Jb looku oft nPgrOvlnglyl

CORNED BEEF AND CABBAGE
Luncheon $2 Dimler $3,50

IRISH COFFEE 151,25

Danchlg 1o Bill O’$perling ~rO]ll 8 p.nh until MilluJg|ll

at the exciting

~OUTE 22 SOMERVILLE
MARCH 15 ¯ 16 ¯ 17 - 8;00 P,M. Far Resereations ~hene I{A 5.1415

ALL SEATS $2,~0 .~ w.~..~, -.~ ,,th

~=~ I:’P V e,
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.The !~’u~j.u :,Frot~tiOur¯ W.,ildllfe

NEWS+RECORD.
Publishe.f ~,eer, F Thczl’~2~

by
Naa]~ Newspapers ]nc,

Edward Nash Edltor and Publisher
Joseph Angeisn, Sales Manager

Offlce~ Railroad Square, Midd~ebush. Somerset, N. d.

~’dered as ~etond Class Matter on January 4, 1955, under the ACI

of March 3, 1879, at the Post Office at Middlebush, N, d,

Re.entered an July 5, )991, at the POSt office at Somerset, N. J.
~ news statics and letters at comment submitted for publication

must bear the name and address of the wriler,
Single eapiss ~¢; 1-year sul:~cri~tion $2.50; 2 years ~t,~0

Telelthenee: Viking 4-?000, RAndo]~ 5-3300

gOMERgET, N, J,, THUP~D&Y, MARCH lip 1965

WiNding the Big Stick
No sooner do o~r rnililkry cOMend that it is n~t safer fm

f~rces mPve J/~lo n 81age o’ es~ the wDrJd tO keep the hela~cP
colored opposillon ~gai~st the of aueisar Dower as ~t now ex-
enemy than advertisements ap- isis rather than have China up-
pear ctJ]ll~ on 0ur governr~e~J,~el it jn the nea~ tu{uI~, a poi~t
to ~egotiate an agreement with on which MOscow and Washing- ~lb’~
the aggreseor~. This time tt Js ton may be in complete agree-
the shanties in Yict ~am whic~ me,~t.
Js drawing the atteniisn of rhone ~~’is
who would have us withdraw, alamo ~’~i’7~h~’~’r~’~,+,/,~+to react, there should he

War Is still hell whether the no misapprehe~ion about the
military operation be ~e so. m~or tenet O! our ~ore~g~ l~l-
called limited action ~r full icy. t~imply, it is to resist come
scale maneuvres, but with mtmJst or fascist aggresalon
whom and under what ce=dl- and expansion. President Tru-
tloas do we negotiate? man resisted it with G.eneral

to Berlin and the expeditionary O~ BOO~Sless enemy without eX~thltthg force In ~0"~"l ~[’"~"~ ~[,e,.
T;ohtro~.o~e ot o~r ~we.ul ~llllery The World’s on a

¯ m’~c]e? ]! we 4o, w~ )oee ~ In Lebanon a n d at Que*
~ ~u/Id~ d’ T~.~ggmilitary campaign and diplc- moy, President Ke~edy upheld

the polio)* with dhe blockade of
Do we negotiate with sn an- Cuba. And ~ow p~ee~dent John-

amy sworn to ~estroy US Imd son lk exhibiting America’s in- It seems that thiage kava been lahadow of dread comes between j and forth -- my on~

whose record of non-compliance tention with vigor In VISt Nam. ~olng pretty steadily downhill us and our Joy=. We b~ve ~c ¯ ~iaf of r~at lk the
since that dismal day in No- simple, pure pleasures any-with internatto~sl agreements

A nogotlkisd s~ttismenl is t~ot camber 1063, We had resolved more. When we retorn our
orange and black

mocks every effort tO secure In- o~ole’s awthgh~g
" ternatisna1~nderstandlnB in thlk a ]o~t cause. B~t the opportun- not to succumb, mentally or ehlld’s I ~ ~ o a ~ n t~ unsullled

hazardous world? We shotdd ity to iP, sure o~4r security will emotmnaRy, to any tendency ~o lkt~ghter we suddenly ~ee oqr- ~lest,

eo~slder this ques~on be~O~e we be enhanced immeasurably if de.’fy the late President and re- ~elves clt~tchhig her to its as we HOW tO escape the dead weight
[ call upon our government to dis- the other side comes lO the dip- garded with considerable irony flee an thescapabte rain Of fire of despair, the feeling that an)*

cUSS peace with marauders who IomatJc ishta ~e~raggled a~d the adulktisll of ~entlmentalisl~ Irom the ~ky, Like tba wolf bay- ~tivtty beyond e~oJ~’nettt of the
bru~sed~

~k
must create chaos to exist, who have never cast a vote for lng ba~cad the cave man’s fire, moment is useless because there

. Do we ceil upon the United For a change, we would like hlm when he was alive. $0 we terror seems to await thege we wi]l’be no tomorrow-- no thraor.

Nations Io r~ak~ end enforce a to see Amerleaas P~ce adver- do not regard the feet of his love Just beyond the pale of our row for t~s or for our children

peace when the enemy bloc can tJsements in eommurRst news* assassination as the cause of the ~curlty. And no matter hOW or for our ~-pecies? ’l~e despair

ref~e willy-nilly to Bupport the papers, calling on communist pre~nt diams] atete of affairs, much we sccumuthte in the way spOll~ even the e~oyme~ of th~
of things or knowledge, there moment, because for a parent

wePeSce’keeph~gdar~ entrustmachinerY?a UN peace-D° forP°WerSpeace,t° ceaseBut wefiringsuggestand workthat
bet.but we do regard R as Its sym- |oenle no way of protecting our I there can be no pleases If hs

af~nt~ r~ the ~rk~g horrors, envisions no future, If all he can
making effort l~ a ~1 Th~nt who they do ~ot send pg~rnent with ~op there iS Oftly v~o/snoe 8rid ~all t~i "Wi~ter 1~,’~

, .

sideswipes the U S. with the copy. The commies most car-
terror wherever one tarns -- in]

see for his children is a fiery
Robert Lewe]l expressed ou, grave.

declaration that there is much~elnl¥ would reject the =de -- lhe south, on the streets ol New ] lee ngs i~ a I~L=~, "Fa 96 ,"
to be revealed shout the wee in While keeping the Arfmrican York City. in Vlet ~’am, And A father’s 2to shield
Viet Nam -- end then steeds money which they ~]atm |s foul- there seems no way out of the which high| Just s~ wed ~e for h s ch d
ate01’ ~nd yeluses to tell the lag the earth, terrth~ boxea in wh~ w’e ~rJy~d Th0 only escape is the refuse
world whet he think3 it shOtlld ourselves, All alternalives, as In All autumn, the I tr~ succumb, the act of will whichhut does not kt~w?

STRICTLY FRESH
Vist ~N’a~ for e~ampJs,seeltt chafo and ~&r of ~a- I fl~hts off ~hs ennuof he depths.equel~ ~ntorlunate, I we n)eke ~)ur, seives take p)ea~-HOW do we /Jegotlk~e tujtb an- clear war;

emy nations which take delight
The United States i’~py It was only two years ago that we have talked our are in the beauty arobmd us, in

in r~rdegl~g their cor;dillOlled well h~: the o Illy cotfiltry the Nuclear Ttst Ban Treaty Was extinction to death.., the orange ~nd biack
mobs tossckour emhamstes at~d that takes r~orehraht power signsd, ~rin~ng to all of uS a Our end drift~ oz’lole’s sWthgthghur~l our books, bur Who never to make ottt tile income tax rnea~ure of hope t~at the hurrah nest[relic our money, our grain, our return t h a n tO make the nearer,
tec~lli~al e;~pertg? |11~01~1e, * * * race was thdeed the sensible lo

destroy itself, But such sanguine "the m o o n lifts, Anti we go on perform[nd what
Whether some tn our midst The te[e~li[011, s~er~ ie sxpeotations are dead now, It it radiant with te~ror, seem fo us good acts, charl-

where all the little movies is not R~tsnlk which will draw table asts~ for L~gh they scorelike ti or not, the President is
go Whorl they’t~ bad,¯ " responsible for our nations] se-

:~ :~?::..
:;.~...~ :

us into the dark and terrible The stets fo accomplish sr~all good in aoorll, o +e, wber, ll.,_ +t +’the°ll’ tea tan+,, dork+ld . .ly te.rfor 
?eels us ~ and it affects us !~ Our ett~ee grow evermore glass bell, them is better then to do not~
~ow in the Far ~aet. M’r. John¯ [~’~:~/~ e~wd~d and ugly’, with ¯ con-

A father’s no shield
b~ at all.=

son has l~eaeled LO this danger to

~

stant tecrease in crimes corn-
bur ~eeurtty, sad ones agaln the ¯ mitred by the hopeth~a who Ivr hi9 child, It is a precarious ttgtttrupa we

world may come to realize dwell wtthte them and strike out We are like a lot of walk. On one Bide is ~e c~tupor~

that a gan~ter u~dersiands blindly hi their utter despair, wild upldera
of bes~air, on the o~er the.
reeks of forgetfuthees, Yo i~m=’e

~othi~ beftar than a hIDy If is unlikely that the U,N. the ery~,~ h~atber, hut the dark ~rl~ iv pt~z It oh~rl~
rapped acre= ~s ~ottL The * * ¯ effeotor ~ seve~’al major truces without Wars,,. from our minds, wouJd mark us

will ever again mount a peace.mobster with a crease in his ]~ Pores b~ttty ~rlox#, aa hardly worth the name O? hu*the talk ~toH k enoui~, to
head is a most agreaabta tndi- cirri ~0=t ~, ."

keep~t upmx~tlcm, And there
vidaal at ~e hS|Otlatthg table, seen’~ I~ way o=t of ~is el~t-

It’s easy to tinh off ~an, in~t to sthk to d~pa]p

~ould It b~ tbk~ tilers is at. . the minutes, but
wcndd be the end of sard~. Ou~

the eloshha~ stick,
mJ~ds must somehow ~avL~ste

¯ ~,~ The ~m~r,’o’ in this =ase Is not somethla~.,wr~:La+i~edg~ me narrow ohwtn~l between thl~
~ere~ He.~o!. It ie @a a~d ef’fl~le wltO ~staMIp, ~ Molt of ~, are upm~rtahle i~

/~k~ ~hl~ ~Jl~t Or I~N~ ml~d nd " world. But fre~p~ontLy the cold Back ~nd forth, "sack --~a~ ;
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Judge Leahy. Man On the Coun Bench--.--0,.t..,,b.O.,-altitude is very Ideabetic,

00 "BasicalLy, there may net be
much chal~ge. B~It o~ce in s

guilW,media m~y generate 111 a el~a ’ . I |magthO ).hut the only thing wh 1~ thera are n~O~Ur~on~l de
(Continued from Page 2A)

before It ge~ to trial. "o~an do is ~try a~d keep law
cleans that do challge ~ sw)

’~lthe next d~y I th~rned ~tht~c or how It Is th~eZTJr~ted,kim. ’~Hme, eapecMtly, sticks {n enforcement 0fflothth, and de- the Juw, during its dellhers-
"I be ave law |l, and shouldJttvenlles people)n miilds," Judg~ L~Iby

thi~e atthrneye~ t~ from try- tlo~s, made use of a pocket re- be a moving tb ng It shoudbear more and more Ju- enid. "Other things usualLY
dth to Iisieri to tbe World Series. move with the eote and filevenile c~ee, ~(= mJgh! be L~f don’t; yOkl .=end it t~day, I~ld thg c~eee fo the r, ewspttpere be-

fore they Teach the ~orAe)’)! I ’ P P *It niso happened that sthtion decisions o~ the appelthle c0o ’ e
w~ are Betting thii~?,s that ~ forget it a w~ek later, But crime Judge Lethe, said.

made ~ews broadcasts about theI a~ bearLn tha¢. out " Judeyear~ age wot~td net have been is di~erent.
triaL. The JU~Y even 4~ad a pool Leahy snidg

h~ught before a eot~rt, "Suppose there’s a murder. Berb Leahy never had m~c~ going off h~ Series] f kad lie
~f ir~erprelatlons shift, s~ toothings, you know, wbere ~ The preeeeuthi" -- any prosecu- I difficulty WRh this problem. choice but to sgt the ve~dLctyoungatei’ wotOd h~ve gotten a top ~ may say, ’~e got this I~¥ TbePe was one exception, how-

aeide)" the Judge said, mLL~t the NothLng ms~
belt from the old man, an~ that cold. ) The papers pLek it tip, ~he ever) and that exeepflofi bps be entirely a que~lon of right
Would be ~’baL cODe, ~o0, m~y s~y a lot more since becor~e a eethbrated I’o ~ath~¢e ~e fJeale or wrong, There are nuances in !

"BUt these ~rrent eases m~lst lhat~ they should. ~-~nseque~tt= ease, Most ef the Lime, Jtidge
Jurisprudence aa there al~ th

be brought Ln.th our COurt under ly, it’s extremely diffthuk to
our present lyste3~ l~d pr~ find ~ e~0~pel~t Ju.~. "A wblle a~o, a ~el~ was Le~hy is hounded by points ot anPththg else -- elrctirnsC~uce8,

erIy BOY eb~rged here with ~nsplraey law. Sor,3etlmes, bl~wever, the
coloralthna,

"Of coupe, il’s idealistic to to commit abortion, T~ere were law is thought te change, These must be weighed Lgt theJudge Lecky belLeves that
believe you can girard Jurors four counts. Three of them I file- "There is a theory," he said, scales of justice. Tbe judgesome area~ of Juvenile de-

lthqtmncy -- ~eaeur~d, under, from vnv expo~t~e. And, again, ,r~i~sed. On the r~ma~nL*tg "that trio law ba~ alwaFs besot m~st try a~d b~la/Ice "those
I doWt know ~olv you can solve charge, the jury fot~d the m~ there; that it is just being scales,edly, by I~e number el ceees

that some I~ef~re hint -- are Illll I I I II

f", .... FURNITUREOUTLET [so.,. ,,,, WAREHOUSE ¯ ""Camplath Rd, Out o~ tbo W~{l’~Ms might be due to the lack Above
Gthdys AVe. Open da~lr d~ S~g*, g’~O g o/~:go; F.’~. )~! I~ p.m.

MARCH STORE-WIDE SALE
chase, of their ge.i. th.

3"ROOM-. ,o~g~.~ ~re pe~,~,.d

OUTFIT!
o,d, ,er e,amo,e, wbo h.ve bees COMPLETE
morning, And these kind of
hours for thertl seem to be nor.

"Another thing that troubles

yOUnS people Iod~y here auto.
mobiles of their own. TWo, three
bLocbe, and they drive to school.

mc~ ~erlous ones invariably In.

voJvt~d k[~ who had theth’own
aR)om. It the ramify ear were
u~ed~ e bld wouldI~)t be Lee qu~ek

to bang up h~ old t~a~)s auto-

’r]3ut increased mobility

~thn8," Judge Lesby remarked,

Factors M Pr~lu~lae
~Other problem that has r~o


